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Paulus Julienus Licheelus Beck was born in Nuremburg, Germany, 
__._—_._GuFring the yeer-1725. He came to Pennsylvenia on 4ugust 29th,” ise, ne 

when he was twenty-seven years old. Re merried iiaria Wagdalena _ eee 
Schneider on April 5th, 1757. She wes born on August 2lst, 1729, 
ané—she-came to Pennsylvania on September iltn, 1751. (The Beer 

_Femily Bible Record.) ar 
fhe "Sterling Genealogy," py ‘£lbert Meck Sterling, Vol. Da Pe .5eS 

—_—— 540-542, states ‘the following: "Paulus Julianus Wichaelus Beck was 
born in Nuremburg, Germany, Curing the year 1725. He came to = 
“Philadelphia, Pa., on August 25th, 1752. He married #arla Magdalene 

—____—\~.--Sehineder,—in Phitateiphia, Pa., on April Sth, 1757. She was born on 4 
fugust lst, 1728, They had eight children, of whom 61] died in infe 
except Poul Beck, JPe and two daughters. This account must be sli ently 
in errors ; 

ae Peulus Julisnus Michselus Beck had been en apprentice toe cloth 
Serchant, in Germany, end the family was once of affluence, but 
hed been retuced by mercantile misfortune. 
Julianus Paulus Wichael Bek, (Luth.) snd Maris lage. Sehneiderin ———— 
(Ref.) were married on April 4th, 1757, at the St. Michael's and 
Zion Church, Priladeiphia, Pa. (hereren 2¢e: St. Michael's and Zion 
Church Records, Philadelphi hia, Ps. Poge 127.) 
Paul Beck, Sr. died October 4th, 1898, at the German-Lutheren 

Hospital, PhilacéIphia, Pée., of the Yellow Fever. (Reference: 
____s¥eliow Faver Deaths in Philadel: ey—Peee 215, Bistoriest ——_____— 

Scecicty of Pennsylvania Collection. 
Mrs. Paul Beck, JT. was buried on September 26th, 1795. (Reference: 

Records of St. Paull s-Episcopal_Chureh, Philedelshic, Ps, #2¢e 4£4.)- 
In the Bible Recerts covering the merriege of Paulus Julianus 

michaelus Beck to Marie liegdalena Schneider, it states that Paulus 
__CULianus Yichselus Beek was—e—tjunier," se he wes prebebiy the son of 

a! Paulus Julienus “Micheelus Becks 
Paulus Julienus Michaelus end Zaria Jegdelena (Schneider) Beck had 

tn foliovinge chiléren: 
Beck, (daughter) still-born. (Beck Bible Record.) 

Paul Beck, Jr., born August 22nd, 1759. He only lived five days. 
- (Recorés of st. ticheel's enc Zio = 

Philedelphia, Pa. Pege 480, and the Beck. femily 
Bible Record.) 

—______Peul Beek, Jr., born september £6th, 1766, accorcing to the Beck 
Family Bible Record. He was born on September gist, 

1760, and baptised on Cetober 5th, 1760, "Julianus 

——-—_-—-_--___-- -—Fanies Becks" st the Sta #ichaelts end Zion church; —— 
Philedelphia, fae, accordi ing to the records of) a 
the St. Michael's end Zion Church, Philadelphia, 

fe : - ‘Bess Volume #2, Pege 54, fe married (1) dargeret 
Parker, and he married (2) Mary Harvey. (Records _ 
of St. Paul's Episcopal Church, Philedelphia, Fe.) 

erie iiegdelena Beck, born or eise baptised on December iv7tn, 176z. 
(Records of the First Reformed Church of 
Philadelphia, Ya. Vol. 1, Page 177.) She 

7 only tived five tays, sccording to the Séck 

A Family Bible Record. 
Beek, (son), died in infancy. (Beck Family Bible Record.) 

ima aria — born Lattice I76S; baptised way au L766. 



(Records of St. Hichae1’ S and Zion Church, — 
-Philadelphie, Fe, Page 262.) She 2 
_April dOth, 1766, according to the Beck 
 Femily ‘Bible Record. la Said record her name 
is-elso_given as being ™lsery Beck," She 

_ married Diver, according to the will 
of her brother, Paul Beck, Sfa 

Beek, (sen), —died_in infancy. lke Sock Femily Bible 
Recorg. 

= Warla iagéalena Beck, born July 18th, 1772. The Beck Family Bible 
re = heeord, she serricdé _Herris, 

according to the will of her brother, 
Paul Beck, Jr. 
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Pou BOTS, oles the Ro: Lai Deitel wih bona Wo a 

» On Lecent ber ore, b952, bad 

ise ree BECK WES Ens 

Julians < Sulus Beck, the son Gr Julians -sulus Hiechsel end Zaria 
Dares certs ew OF 

on Vetober Sth, 1760. (Kefere ence? 2 fhe ~ prt pe f Soint Bichselfs 
Chur 5 aa q on whi Pre FHLIZCSe iphis, Tis s ee 
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on De ecenber 

gs eae of tHe Sg wes 

=reh (Dawes), ‘Esrvey, on Hovesber Su, 17 at "Panis Episcopal 
Sch, PHilsdelphia, Ye. dary Gervey was born an — ist, 176°, and 
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728 (ole style) at Darby, 
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fanr./ 

Aged 36 dears end 3 bays/ Uary dorvey 
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_Inseription on Psul Beek's Tomb, Laurel Hill Cemetery, Hhiledelphis, 

Pemisylvania, South Section: 
Vent - 
au ra 3 > 

& terchent of Philecelphis 
Philsnthrophist and “atron af Erte 

Born, sepre= =, il = 

Died Deceuber 
rvey, is buried with his. the Insc 

Sue eae | ee = ; = oy t¥ 

r $2 rs ta “| oF 4 seu5y Fe Wi ore a a - 

Elisgsbeth Redman Seck, married Netheniel FP. Williams. (See tier 

Ears 
1796. (Records of St. raeul's 

nq = rey KE ETE Coat 5 1% os 
Meee Sn 4 a y we ee Eee ant 

Sa ee 
ee We 

. « a oe = et Baek a rFaTS Pau 

netcercte Ye . m4 r ipvey Webster, one of his 
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ervey) peehxs continued: 
Decem Me spe Se wae dacter; 

snd he Gareiea! Soreh fose Grier, Ee died 
on February 1léth, 1859, in home pre where 
he hed gone to try in ; = 
Bia remain; wera yatuened $5 2n(1s delphis 
Paes end interred in the Seuth Laurel BS} 

= : : = 

a J 48 jee EGS gerrie, ‘end. lived until 1986, end 
was burieé elsekhere, emong her orn people. 

¥o : 

Late furnished by drs. smy Harvey | Eebster, | 
and _hilecelpbia eden 0 Pas wills - - the 

waverly Place, rie York, till her death in chile 
birtn — ber Dscshe Ah apes aura yoy tag AP as 2 orearres 

ho PE3 ee aes here 
5 me bY =rs, amy Hervey 



a ee 2H ae ee oe witt £ Veyt 4 Feo ey dies Pf = nitede taki wey Hes; res Signee—o € 
December <3th, 1346. Zentions eke fsrvey; seventeen grand eotra 

zi #ergeretta Elizabeth duPont, @ary ry Auguste Beunsfie eld, Elesnora 
Pa ra 0% x i ferdinesd Fst Est: -e_Hexden, 

2 Eliz th Williams, Henry Peul i willie ms, Charles Tom Sp son. 
Z uS, dary Goddard, Janet vocdard, Feul Beck Gocéard, John Lemuel 
goddardé, Kingston Geddsrd, willica Seek od > 

ul Julian Beek and Willies Benry Eeck; sons, fenry Paul Beck end 
tes FECES Beck. Eenry “‘dufont, John B. Sutton, George GSedder 

“ - as {end John =, subtony trustees; ”— 
to Samuel Grant » dom 8. Atwood snd “eseph 8. Dulles, in trust; 
Grandson, Rev. king ston Goddard; to my four grandsons, Fé Sal Beck 

ide=e, : eceré, her. Rimnesten sedderé se witlice 
Beck Godéd dard, £43,000., the amount for which + solé stocks end Lend 
in Daughin tounty, nue es frox J ohn. Sodcerdy Sena of aw 

to. =a i peg Chece;_ Betse sey. oe iewiaa Chouncey, | Bil lism Davidson, 
Semuel rent, a ie Atwood end Yoseph B. Dulles, EXECULOTS» 

wr 2 o Se Es ar) ws Os Y Sititea ow wl Ex) toes ras se 7 th, 

1344, Probe ted Reconine: 30th, 1344, bis wi? covers twenty-nine osges,. 
Philadelphia County, Pa. ®ilis. Liber 17. Sage 560. 

She =iot occurred which culmineted in the atteck upon the hose of 
BOS ioc &@ signer of _the Declaration of Independence end en 

* 

FaLREt 

friencs _getheret around hin. inel uding the cya EP Sy cat Pa llez 
fCue Tey seers Delaney, reai Be cits Emapee i> ;obinson, there 

: Sys shy Y 2 2 th seme 

2 their supply of awison WHS ee. consisting 
a ae ee oY what bey eoulé each Prom ne ersen a at Carpenter's “aii, 

% Pray Rt P . wre y b3 ia @ FW Lite = me ri< 

A éeputation of ¢ itizens | wes sent from a me 
House 66 prevail GSN the mob to €isperse., <= 

~-__________their horses, ans were yordy to. <spunt st 2 om 



to Filson's 
“end Seer iso aieces oF cannon. They com— 

snd—the fire—was—returned bythe SoPR= 
ae 2rooD, amc finall Gisperced, | but not 

cunceé; s fan end s boy filles a the 

anc fitie,;* ca en Peee Lk. 

ASSOcis tors Ene Hirt ta, vity of fhiledels phiea, is, 

& Genera. foturn of the First Battcitons ¢ és tein John Linteat ss —_ 
tual service se Oi a ie 

3 o : ; s y 
Reference: pies Les in the Ser of the Revolution, ASsocisted 

= er Battalions 

in the duster Roll Gated st Sillingspert July 1£ EBs L777 of Ceptain 
isése Austin's Fourth Coupany of the ast Settein ft ws ; 
————s oe fes5— 35 the se i J 

iam Bradford, Esae; Saoneh t 

Esettslions enc “yilitie. Vol. ill. Yeove 617. 

Pym k = a b b Sts : ; ¥ 
Compeny ef the 5th Class Philedelshie “ilitis hen in the service of the United States, commanded ty Josenh Cows epermneity Fs voLoneL, 4 eS — e 
2S THe B22 $2 

Paul Seck, Privete, september Lith, 1777. Deserted October thy 
1777. (Hote by Kingston 0. Bocley. Pa aL Se but he 

keference: Pennsylwan he be f the fevolution, f£ssociated 
sattalions end Silitis. Vol. Lil. rsze Ges. ; 

| 



sa “BES. KOOTS, hes just received @ Letternfrosi 
Kingston 2a< iley in which ho spoke of te dn set you and your interést . 
in taings perteining tomy -grondfst ther, “aul Socks =y sister ho 
aged me to write you os suggested by Sinestons ; 
Te a bee “ES in os fNZCLESy @ set of Sears je Sabeciet na end 

SS i on mt Becks ene of the portraits aaa =o 
i! tuo by three fect an st 2 4d_the other is j Z 

Both are in “e octet <a tion : ome oop arently ere Zood iikeness Bas 

been endesvoring, through an inter! tor ates rotor friens to find 
eee — neturct y t es SE VS peek eitt tort —— 

pat 23 “of satoanet 

shis- i ye sith th: 24 
thst the sarculs merried while in thie “county, & 

irl, on —— anc 

+ F 
‘no Esroois lef 

& 

craperics to © al Se 

eries were first dyed ane Sat ao= 
D4 ‘ 7 ] Bek thie ; 

rinss in those deys, the igs 
r - = , Se 

garently used up ais throrn aWey « At ony rate, taere as Bote Lert 
" y 4 : & ack 9 hs ps 3 

“Ne zi may Pere =e oe Soe 

orlginsl brocade covering of the Sienetacs BES removed ¢ and none of it 

PEservede ay elder sister, dary Este, has cGescribed the brocace - 
Sround ce Lis so¥en is i$ and cecersted ithe 

rence and aa entwined. However, 
wood painted, it take 

g-08 the constrsctions 
t : * apkol ster 

4t the present time, the erarnveae eats ts “af 2 Large Sora, three 
owes be 



os = “ Y es ad eat is 9 . S207 » 42 Brus a é 

straight cbeir ears sold te a friend game time ago, but Biss widor is 

willing €6 $611 thez back tO us in oréer to ae al SEty HOuLa 

it eyes be desivable to do_so,_As_to the ¢ £ th 

it is, of course, in necd of covering and the eo refi nished, ay 
dsugnver has Nad Ome OF thé arm Chairs refinishet, suc if + 2S > peer 

soesitis de se, t siti have & snapeshot cf _it_gace anc send i% to 

you. +he undernes h upholstery is in perfect concition after nearly 

one hundred and Fifty Fears OF constant use, with the €aception of 

gnesieec in the sofa where the seat_hes very slightly srgged. _ ede 

It is a pity we live so far apart as “ should ano pease you the 

portraits ane ‘fart tare &S well sae Coble rel other 3 interesting heiriososs —_ 

we -heve here ay ome er “sone dey, onc, if 

so, I hope re he ve the pleasure of Bastian FOUe 

Very Puls 5 

{Signec} Susan G. seaoury. 

irs. Somuel Seabury, 
$40 Crensheaxy Boulevard, 
bos Angbkes,; Caiits 

Hote: Ers. Lair, later, bought this furnitures 
— 



From the “Sunday © 

Beck, ¢r., SauL (state), 
© 

Sei ee 2ené of Lecember, 1844, Ur. Sec Cied at his residence 

Erget St wl eel tae ag worth Side, aged abcut 84 yerrs. 

The “fin e Gld-fss house, on the goon of 4 be nese-_6i— 
# 

met 

rpeck appeares on = bress plate, et Least a foot im width, will ; 

a @ re red by Oar éider citizens. ft wes “Eporoached by warble 

steps sp which went up _sideveys, whi ch style — letely_-seeus te heve — 

had : a a orice! in this city. ihe cooresy and winéow frames were 
F sixty or se on (yeors && 

ts: 

and everything 2 Hout it very | “giete “The ‘buil ding “and lot ren back = 

torerds = court, ehich Spened to Filbert Stre ete the houses ker 

eee wore po fi i 43 se in such byesys attest -_tine; ana 

were inhebited by very respectible set and tradesuen. Beck's 

ROUSE ReeSe at upon this court, & mc hed & full vies of Filber 
: ws . Tpoesrec mic the 

caen oceup had by then are pecoue a sart of the erect dry goods  __ 

establisment of Gtravbricge one Clothier. 
ip, Beek »es the son of Tee ndichseiis Heck, an arigrant 

fron Keuremberg, in Franconia, who came to Philecelphie in... 

ronmnmnm—n  — Buigust, L7S2. Be had been an ap; rentice to e cloth acrchant, anc 

_.__the femily ves—enee oft affluence; but nad been rr a 6 as 

mercantile misfortunes. ‘aul Seck, A wes the third child, anc 

——~—"“wag bOPm in Philadelchia, and pleceé as am appre mtice, st the age 

of 14 yoors, vith Silites snes whe i z ZrOCE 

the southeast corner of Fifth and sorket,strecte. 
«sR the “or of the ee broke out, young Paul Beck, Jr. 

pes seo : 6 tHe ee of id, any ist 0 

Pennsylv: mia wes lisble in those Gsys to be Grafted int 

or - Militia, and hen but a DOY,s he wes callec a to do STS Gary cuty 

an ity betse ich hk - stan rr: 

Reading and other pisces. : 
Er: nOLTSS, peace e to the Philadels 

a 
ee SS 

grocer at iL ‘South Teter Street i. He f shies : 
ee, and increased his pesisear wis =e by the vécition Sf three 

; oS 2 Sa : hy demes Cale Elly & 

2 __ eomnection which sted only to years, In conseq enc fo geo th — 

of the Letter, in 1787. biter oom = removal to voter cas et, he 

= want - tnto pertrersnip : Harvey. «ne firma oF Bt — 

arvey was in Business for sony years, ifte as eee 

Reex continued the business Ort his oun sccount meerly us to tre 

——- = = = 1 See tee Hes Cle we et 
Trine PLEAS m tho Deleyerea, Z a 

it was not 8S much as - mereha, mat 23 & citizen that Bre Beck 

SOnricence. Whilst he WAS Prosper: 
= : 2 $3a¢ €2¢ 
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sae - a2 By 
eRiLisce nhis ; : 

Iv — Sviéen “So Rasy as 
2% the sccom¢dctions far 
peosle See were ea 

3 _ a a = 

river front, excest | at the ends of the 
= = RIES 5 A ee Ses oa Ve ee BEES OE ae property. Every owner could do wh = he pleased with thes 

. Pa P Le mil = me ent= a a 
i ees ae SS tera 

* 

built upon in ghetever usnner . 
Ere bullcings i pon then Oat te = very edge “of the tide, 

t cnt 

siggeestes ePran: amen’. of the 
pan er ob 

ne "ghole space uncer the benk," 
© € broad, Tine qiay from Vine to South 

S2ege, and sffescise $325 226 -——_—_ 
= # 

soot eC Sey rect, Spened st aij £ Dot Se et 

nfer tunctely, Penu's necessities were such 
after h nS first retarn tS agLend his Comat Z sioners were 
5 6 § hist were esibaci +3 3 2 

= at _Btreet te the I gave mull titie 
RSS pps ) 
KE UEGLRAE PGS, aS Cr 

a > hove bean_no-convesientuse————— 

rect, afterverds calisé » & : 
Torty fect cast of Fron F Lae t meet, i fis 

* aot esusl to the need; ter street —— 
ually thr Ponged “with Grays anc trucks, 

“GLEE cult. in ace cition eS the other 
mee Stee 

Ns ee 

Q 2 oe yw, Brus 
tLecouGe LF ba ato 

ts the 

ts home ia 

ar e , £89 ont, 

ear on rae BL FTE 

Sa forthe — - — 



Tato 3 = z : sate rae 2, soe Ee ae a pe convenic:ce into four } Wita on slley rumning 
a ie hi aa ae j = ~ wa ee Pe vey a “block, Witn Rew water Street on the west sf them, Sr &F 

es oa She, t+ s a Eset ee Par a Ce see a “ SES = hee seat, Gat bt! SE Stach 3s He ki 3 Ss Pars ShouLe be jtese—__—__ 
Gas seventy-f ive Foet from the river, it wes suggested that 
this improvement would cost gopO5L,050, Of course suc 
shich sdvocetes visient G6elang—= 
met with greet opoosition. Er. & 
and wharf ¢ properties hinself, but he wiilin aie scented to sae 
bis interests SOP tue Subset _goste 
strongest opponents of the Set was 
oer eleven pene EPs afterwards 1 

dieteredios é GC he b tidings ofr of 
ell the properties, whilst & Sirard rai ae Hach money 
Sole eS Wa HSceSsEry to Ley sre venue 
straigz Lines, Sud gener eily inereese fF heat £ 

on of girerd? s as Opposition aust 12ve beer 
é = 

a 
TY de Ge BES Sire ELA. he it oe TS te t Ss 

Sane £6 ¢ Heide hoe his yest wealth ghould be left, ha 
a wees : Po i 
& CLEErer Ena 2 eee vic*. Packs 

m bet _nSY¥ i 
Buys i ores. “eulaine ted in Found ays a wet 

On Ae cites see! £ nuxber of hi s oe 
the # Penusyi TILE _Bistoricel soctet 

In sssisting institutions of philenthrooby, he #as ever prouy 
ana fan ervuss Yor SOME Ferrs, he wes tre surer of christ cnuren 
egal te? 8 yes benefertor ene for « oe. peseigont af the =e 

Pen ani venta Institution fer the Lect and Dumb. Re Was particularly 
GEVStGE tS ihe Acer. cee < SUMCrY SEnsoL Union, end We ent | Vice Bresicde 

tr fy East 3 8 iJ nF rote th bed af roku 

= : F RS Pie r the erection of 8 thocist 
— - ae SS, oer oe = << ACT oo a = =A 2 ae ca Sik StLLGrine Stree ve & above SLEthR Stree ts nos al Peck ES oe 

+ 4 ey « ° 2 _Ep Rae tad ee be4 gq egy espe" Se aes 
+h = 5 H q wit oh Fm * i nee oP ir nee wer mich is even yet ealils 

m 5 = v, ~ = Sine) him eape t ae GanisoL ig uncer cOntrel or nelace 
ets Vile Sepeeet clark et oe e: irom srity3 hosts. | _ 

By ae 211, he lef egacie: 3g Lor t large “ nevele nt pUTDOSCS,. ihe 
hue a 

writer 9 Z “the pamoBlet from m thich ve note estimate ted hic t S be 
* ry Z ta! TH ¢&- at - tm 

oe OS 90S, ft tyeped S353 po 3 gillian ops 9 ae Se a 



Although gr. Beck hac been brought uy te mercentile Susiness 

ibare i ITeeG eS ange tin Business of ae ag e Et = 

caec ingen eget - > 5 STS. poy =~ Sy eye =H s manufacturing shot, The mbhareo had ruined comserce amc the 
2 ; 

o the United Stet es lay it encouraging home menntacturerse 

on the lines ef the present Carpenter Street, bevrveen tower 
So 

Leno oH tHe 

rs fenl Seek, Je. 
Ses picid 2 seorth of arch Street, and : 

= Wea Giese 

Br Beas for 5 “aa “time = ae a my = hh eould te = fer 

RES _ iz 4 bays 
Ne steblishae gS) Bock at one puede rom eight to tern tona of 

| | | | + =| | | | “| 4 | 

shot per cet , the Sey ality - not inferior to the Sritish, anc tvo 

GGLILars 2 r honere “WELEHL CHEEDET.* THe building sStoca Long = 

te é us ok, The site is now oertiy oreunies by 

Tower Street, a eos ang © So ae 

EY. Deck was tri 
= tick’ a ent 
£ ueuber of the eerie of ae 

Pa - : 4 

—= = “ere Henry es Prederick 
FS 

4 

fy ot 

ier t ai ue fn “ 
.g Ne . 

Seek. 4 aust o-Bes Seep EP >from whom 
SRClcesS~ 

staxt Ringston Gods 
Srypet = wee tats aes 

Sack dice at fame, italy, Februery ama TSE, 

th f 



; 
ft hie HH 15 > 

¥ a: = 
ek, Jr, - “orn Septenker 

olf a say 47 = at % doouents furni shed.) 

merehant ond philenthropic citizen, wes 

being cescenced from family of respectability 
= Bes 

at the aPC Lerie kat ee Paste a 

pirels of Franconia, and « free city 

2i0g Bees, Was ate 
* con? Ma ennsylv: yoni re} AREUSE 

i | a Germeny after an a apprentice at 

Yaremburg th merchant, with shom he was pLsces vier Fi 

“FWA sy hia s a, #ho not Rone Hievi on dy hag 

been 5 state of affluence. 

The subject of the present “ROtL eS S, the taire tr iy exit ro Son 

——_ of bis parents—wne survived extreme infency, shout the age of fourteen 

years, in secordence with the custog then orevelling in sercantile 

business, wes placed as an apprentice with ar. titltanm cneeff, 4 

—proninent-snésuccessfai_sine -serchent, reazcctec for nis integrst S¥y 

put rigid in his discipline. Frem his Lessons, and under hig care, 

3 eck rapidly secuired great skill in ac cece hes end excellent 
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GToOera BLRONGS » foyenginia Gee idskdl 

a ; ia Friaseonatr -imoznne. & HOGRLE PLiZeveck BilmoOnmcS, 

nry Gouverner Simones, b 
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Shesezd—(Leondersen)——_—_ 

suber eg at L562; married 

ireneé Gutont, born way 1 a 1364; asrried Go) ae 3 Pr; 

Merrled Margery lay fitz— \ 

Louls Cazenove curont, born wey e7th, 1868, at “swamp Hall,” 
Christiana Hundred, Lelaware; died 
December Ing yagea 

Gar Oats the daughter of Eleuthere irenee end 
HbenGerson) Cuf ont, was born) on) Dece Samra ar hy 

ied Cazenove Gerdner Lee, on septesber c0th, 1881, 4 
5 Hell," Christiana Hundred, Celaware. Ge was born on aiey Goths 

- 23 e ra Or, As ri ! aks Uy he 

Cazenove Gardner and “~arguerite Lammot (du“ontj) Lee had the 
Tollowring chiléren: 

: C2e= ey ove Gerdnep T fava boy 

orn on vetober 61 
EnUEry oth, 131 

ae =! ca 

othy (ate ee t) Lee had the following ore 

rn February 5 oan JEST ey te 
an HOvember goth, 1918. 

we; 3 
[a Tay Roan Opeieney at Srey AQS fen 7 Sth, S, she 28s born on BRS 

stine Carson Lee, born June Cant, PELs. 
Charlotte Henderson Lee, born July eo tlle Geile 

- Ce, cilep Cori Se UtsLaGe Selig Lome 



TT Aa Se Fa 3 - 
= -: 3 ban “ap Sie Le. é a s 

mie son Of Eleuthere Irenee snd “herlotte 
WHS DOrk On Moy Leth, 1964, at "Sean 

= : — 

sath, 1955). tm Florida. He marr (1/ Bessie 
it qe 

sae =Eiserowal 15th. 1354 

ia Heyward _Gradfora) Poguons on vectober 

nuary Canis SE phe was born 

Liens Boncread welesire, « ya he =— 

srried (2) ors. 

“$y by 

ar ie = 

+ 
ny uh be) 

| Ot 
Fi~ cg) « ray cl (W e| ty 

te | if) 

Q 

: Be _gerricag 

af 
on Aggust DUH L875, and she ciéd on Janue 

oe 0, Salil, on Jenjsery Sind, 192), st Sents 
4. tie cic t have was born on Jsnusry 20th, 1848 

ep ee 
adeline cu porn Yetover Leth, T5875 married (1) Jom 

22 : 
Le ie 2 

CEES eis MarrEed tay) 
(3) fréderic ck Her ee Ruoff, 

enove auront, born Yctober nh, 188u; married 
Te Beginals Spippen 

> Sth, 190%, Nod s 
Victorine Elise éursnt, born S 

—___ $ifred—lrenee—and ary tlicis Beyward (Bradfor 
following chi 

september Sth, 1908; married 
Elbert Cent. 

léren: 
Entoine §. 

tector = 

Gutont, ied in infancy. 
Pesiine—u-ont, died in infancy, 

aia Buel JHA As 

irenee and Sessis ; 
a [ae Ge ee 

1, 1837. She married (1) 
pay C > 

Wilmington, Lel. 7 
ibler, on duly ae vie, an 

in Germeny. He was arch g6th, 1941, ea 



ae eS ate! G_2_N 2 2 at to 

Beszie Cazenove cduront, the Gaughter of Alfred lrenee and Sessie 
rn )_culont, wes _boru—on_etover Sth, LS89,_She-—terried 

i shippen BULGeS Opens on danuary 24th, 1917, at Wilmington, ' 
ne Was Pnoon ilay 24th, 18765. 
Shi bon and Begele Casanova! ( anpant nas ae 

fe) t children: 
mry oe eee eee Bore Yetober 28th, 1920. 

a = ¢ venber—fth, LSse. 

born september 29th, 1925. 
° 

= 
ter Calloway HuLdekope ast “Baril September zend, 1925 

6.1 3 Pig! GEN Ep AT 10 Be. 

Victorine Elise. Gut ont, the dsughter of Alfred irenee ant fessie —————_ 
(Gardner) dufont, was born on esptsuber roe LOS. She married 

eins A eae aos be on duly Gth, IS27, mlington, Delaware. He wes 
bsrn_on_ Aug: 2G 2 
Flbert and is one Elise Cra nt had the 
ee peguee as Dent, born sugust “Ft, 1928. 

re : =e “duPont Lent, born April Send, 1983. S 

a sm ae aay eS : ee eee 

“eurice - auFont, the son of Eleuthere -renee snd Vharlotte Shepard 
2 — (Henderson) du uront, was born on #ay 6th, 1866, at “swamp Ball," 

: on the “randywine, Christians. Bundred, -Lelaveres e -married tare 
way Fitzger ald, on “ctober 14th, 1889, in +reland. she sas born 
June Zist, 1566. 
Jaurice and dercery—key_(Piteceraié)_deronthec the foliowing ——— 
children- 

Charlotte Lo Loul se Guont, born arch Grd, 1893, 

cab BRA — Semaot aust tire son of Alfred vic Marear oi TEE 
>t Mafont, was born on April lath, ieee ae Pt Wemonu i sores 

of Petekares end he ae on ce fone 1854, ee 
aa 

vert 

oo ; 

a: Coy F A os 

me ass in aces sdetohin 
£ A F ee is 

het or 3 ~ 1& 

— --— Bre was beSn-6n- teptenber cord = ey 

ee on June léth, 1915, at "St. 
Lammot snd kary (GSelin) dufont 
—Esatbeitea—f Andeiet duront, porn-vetoser “fend; 2603 

Christiana Hundred, Lelsw 



—————thitdren-ef _bammot—ané “sry—Geliny dur = 
Louisa GfAndelot duPont, born January 25th Seca inarrian 

Cheese S vopsland, 
i annua Eecits Botts BG ee hy, 

hri fet tonalilil 

pee Selin, on Spree 6th, 1915, in 
a 3 Rew ‘ora tity. she Was was born Gn July iIdsth,” = 

Lav72, in SCTENLON, + re, Ko. issie, 

Sophie Madeleine duront, born #ay Zérd, 1871; diced Lecember ists 
ise4, at "St. Amour," Wilmington, vel. 
she was interred in the dulont femily —_ 

Came terye 

Eenry Belin duront, born sovenber Sth, 1873; married Eleuthera 
df ont Bre rod 

& renes 122 Guront, g 

ary Alictuta 

Lamnot dufont, born Uctober 12th, 18205 married (1) Natalie 
Driver witson; married (2) Bertha Taylor; - ‘J 
_marricd (3) Carolene (Hinson) Stollenwerck: ot 
married (4) dargearet Flett. 

> pho el Isabella Mathieu Guront, born say Sist, 1892; married Ever 7 
Sd focney sharp = oJ 

dargar retta _Lamnot dur ‘ont sae “ay Leth, 1894 3 
ae “Te -—"——Rulipa sorgan Carpenter. 

. 
D S 

O} tH» ¢ Leet at Py] iS Ike 
duvont, was born on Jmuary 25th, 1888, at "Nexour S_f .CHris 
Hundred, “e ee ana Snhe diod on Bagase j Ltn, > in Her 

e we g inter req in En 7) aur: Sy Pomi Sy = i cy 4 
Copeland, on *ebrusry 16th, 1904, at. "St. Amout," Wilmington, Del. 
“a wa S$ Bayes: wn Gn ar ot arch OE, 1867. 

Charies ané Loviss dtindolot (éurons) 
ehilid: 

r x TS aa Loan See aw hE OS, nee 
LAMenOL GUE Ont u Copelan Lt § BOIrN «asd ¥ “1s PCH y IO Meroe EG 

= SS ae === = SSS Sep a hse == = 
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Lamnot dukon o vopeland, the Son fh Cher and is 31 nie bere! 

(duront/ 

Litch 
fre a eld 

Copeland, wes born on lay 19th, 1905, near tiiningtons 
helawarese_married_Pameta-—Canminghams-on Fegrusry Ist, 1930; 2a 

» Connecticut. She was born on ay Sth Pp Tae. 
Laumot duvont and Pamela (C 

e+ oan = 

unninghem) Copeland had the following 

Lammot dupont vopeland, Jr., born June 4th, 1952, 
Louisa dt andel Lot duront Copela SMC y born April cOth,  toSSs in 

= = sy a) at eal ieee a TiLaceipnia, = ie = 

; bs A GENERA? 1.0 N. 

; o Henry Belin duvont, the son of Lammot and aery (Belin) Curont, Bas _ = 
born on November Sthy 1573, at "Nemours," Christiana Hundred, Vel., 

= anche nJuly—Sth, 1502; oe eit eee — 
the = vont family cemetery. He married Ee 
on otember L5th, 1897, at °t. John's Church, Wilmington, Delaware. 
She Sg eee oe oe Leth; 
Henry Belin and Eleuthera 

LE7Se 5 

duront (Bradford) ¢ 

porn 

—_ £800. 

WArPiea £Arsares FL iTson 

September loth ee died July igth, 
Ho was bom at 10 Sy i 

Hunde ry 

- tok jaig G Bohai: kos Toler hs 

} the son of Henry and Eleuthera duPont (Sracforda) benny Belin aur ‘On, 

San eee ie 25 Texes 

as ate On eos conn at Be CU NEEE W Bran Sranc SE iaywine 
V3 te T n Uee Cher SA eh 

porn on July Vite, 1900 » 
Henry Debi 

children: 
ata Sa: era Wilson tien is} cure 12a the Following =—5 

920, at Wilnington, 
Delawarée 
moinet cton ae 

Lelaverée 
hLLain 

Tew 

aay 

Toms 
aa mae 
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William Xemble duPont, the son of Lammot and asry (Belin) du*ont, _ 
ae Cush. 

S07, in _Belewere. He ees-——- 2a Te = 

Hallock, on June --, 1895, in Columbus, Uhio. Sh 

Getebe pié thy Ls 78 3 t Sek E as 5 Las 
= | poem a 3 5 an = = 5 cd G 

William Kemble and Ethel Fleet (Hallock) daront had the foilowing 
= children* 
LisaduPont, born April_7tb, 19900, in-Jdohnstown, Pe.;—dieée 

October 14th, 1900, in Johnstown, rae 

Samuel Hallock duPont, born November 10th, 1901; married (1) 

Virginia Wright Simmons. 7 

Pauline duPont, born August 18th, 1905; sarried Junius simpson. 
Leah = 

6.7, Xoo. GB BEB AT JON, 

Samuel Hellock duvont, the son of_Williem Kenbie-enc Ethel Fleet 

(Hallock) duPont, wes born on November 10th, 1001, in Johnstown, Fae 

Be married (1) Elisabeth Ormond Wren, on June 16th, 1926, in 

Washington, bs Cs She-was—orn- on April 8th, 1907, in Sorfolk, Vas — 

They were divorced during the year 1929. He married (2) Virginia. _ 

Wright Simmons, on April 17th, 1935, in St. souls. “o. 

sanuet faltock and Elizabeth Ormond (ren) cur 

chiléren: 4 
Eve duront, born August 7th, 1927, in Philadelphia, Fas 

—samget Batiock and irginia fright Ginmmnons) dus ont hed the 
following children: _ 

smuel Hallock dufont, Jr., born June 8th, 1336. 

Gtiiien Kemble dupont, porn _ Seep SESS in Wiinington,pei. 
Che 

Spore rs GC BNE RAT 1.0 N. 

Paulina dufont, the daughter of Willian Kemble and Ethel Fleet 

—-—— Set, cho married Junius Simpson bean, on Gctover 6tny, 
Hallock) dufont, was born on August léth, 1905, near Wilmington, 

325, at 
e 

estenber Christ Church, Christiana Hundred, Tel. he wzs Dorn on 5 

24th, 1898. “ : ; 
Pauline (duPont) Bean red the foltoring cniictren Junius Simpson end 

Pauline ean, born “ay Z£5th, 1925, at "Nemours," Christiana 
Bundred, Lelaware. 

Junius Simpson Deen, Jr.«, born dune 28th, 1927, in wnilecelpnia,Pe 

Lize Dean, born November 20th, 1928, in Philadelphia, Pa. _ 



= 7 g$-t-X-T-R G6 ERESATIOR 

- Wilhelmina Hedrick dufont, the daughter of William Hemble and 
Ethel Fleet (Haliock) duPont; -was-vorn_on duly itth, 1906, near 
Wilminston, Delavare,. She married Donald Peabody Ross, on September 
23th, 1928, et Christ Church, Christi ang Hundred, Dvelaware. He was 
Sornon r NOVEHDET aby "LSOze 

ing Hedrick (duPont) Ross had the 
following children: 

io J Oar ROSS, rs poeczes aLStby, TSeS5 - rtitadeipiia, Pas 
Fi born July 23th, 1952, in shiladelohie,Pa 

Sheila Ras, er mn Baven ber lith, 1928, in rhiladelphia, Pae 

FUPTA GEN Fh he Divs OuNes Seen ee), See : 

trenee duront, the son of Lamuot and =sry (Betin)- -duPont;—*as 
bora_on Deceabar Elst, 187, at "Hemours," Christiana Suncrec,el. 
Ee married Irene Sophie duPont, on February lst, 1900, at St. 
Jonnts Church, ee oe She was born-on Aprit Ltn, i8stt; — 
at "Hagley," in Wilmington, bel. _ P 
Irenee and srene Sophie (duFont) duront had the following childre ent. 

irene Sophie ducont, born December 2nd, 1905; married trnest-—— 
j Sree ter eee rae 

‘Hargaretta Lamzot duPont, porn July 17th, 1802; married Crawford © 

: Hallock Greenewalit.———____—__ 
Constance Simons duro nt, born warch 4th, 1904; married Colgat 

Whi tenead Darden. 

David dGuront, born November iétn, 1905, at "*cquar Sey 
x Wiluington, Delaware; died day 10th, 1908, at i 

"Square House," Wilmington, Del. He was interred 
in the duront family cemetery. 

Pleanor Frances duPont, born April 4th, 1967; married Philip _ 
See eene ae RuSt. 

Doris Elise duront, born January 23rd, 1903, at "Square House," —— 
= __Hilmington, bel.; died June 22nd, 1930, at 

. Granogue, Delaware. 
#ariane duront, born June ls8tnh, ISll; married Henry Harper —S—=S 

GP limnon,. > ss 

Octavia #ery duPont, born June 22nd, 1914, at "Scusre House," 
A wilm ALnEtOn, Delaware. > 

Poeile Evcline aii am eterno yar =<, 24191 5,26 -'Sepon8 aa 
House," Wilmington, lelewere. 

Jr., born January Bth, L920, at "Scuare house,* 
i a : Wilainet ton, Delggare, 

Oa 



oa SIXT A GENERATION, 

Irene Sophie duvont, the geughter of lrenee and «rene sophis 
(duPont? sere ets Wes *born on December End, 1900, at niet oy 
neat sing ony Delaware, dhe aerried © Ernest-Nagent-Zeyy on- = 
April 18th, 1925, at St. John's Church, Wilmincton, Delaware. Ee 
was born on January isth, LOOl, at Bewton Center, tassachusetts. 
Ernest_Rugent—and irene sophie tim ont) mey hed the tolloring— 
ei 2 : 

rnest Hugent #ay, jr., born Sovenber 5th, 1926, ay ouffalo, WN. Y. 
= Se eee Loth, 3828, af Buffalo, ae ST a 

Thomas Henry wey, born xay SOth, 1955, at Filmineton, Del. 
John Erie day, born April lst, 1935, Pat Wilmington, Del. 

St eo Bee ee OE NE £7 2 OR 

— >" itargare tte ia mot duPont, —_thne Geaughter of irenee ent trene sopnie _ 
(dat ont uuront, was bora_on July 17th, 1902, at Avon, New Jersey. 
She married Crawford Hallock Greenewalt, on , June 4th,. 1926, at ot. 
Fonts eS ¥ilzington, bel. He was born om August Létn, 220°, et 
Cumnington, #assachusetts. 
Crawford Hallock and #argaretta Lamaot (duF Pont) Greenewalt had 

re folk Fring children: _ 
__ Nancy Crawford Greenewalt, born January SOth, 192c, at 

iets ha Deleware. 
is Dpavid Greenezait, ‘born warch <6th, iSet, at at Wilmington, -el. 

_Crawford Bsllock Greenewalt, born June ard, 1937, at Wilsington, 
Del. 

Constance Ginons dufont, the daughter of irenee and irene sopnie 
Jaq ie a By ees a, dicr A c + RrAeWe Rouse A 

Wilmington, Delaware. She married Colgate whitehead User 
December Sra, 1927, at St. dohn's Church, Siintn ngton, vel, He was 
born on February 1ith, 1897, at Franklin, Virginie. = 
Colgate fhitehead and Constance Simons (duPont) Darden hed the 

Yollowing children= _ 

rfolk, Virginia 
Pierre Samuel dur sebacaleaaisaie Wat sce Jang ary P1ath, oo at 

= — ee Soe Norfol k, Vi rginis A pe ee 
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Eleanor Frances Gufont, the daughter of +renee an 
(duont) du“ont, was born on April 4th, 1907, at * \ 

$e toe —bett-che-merried -hili 7 on-may Sty bet 2 5 

et St. Eaand s Church, Wilmington, Del. He was born 
309, at Soston, =ass. 
Pnitip Gocte 

children: 
PRilip Goodenow Rust, Ore, born June loth, 1932,. at Filminzton, 

Francis Gurney Rust, born June 15th, 1934, at BIRR Egon bel. 
Eenry Rust, born September léth, 1987, at Wilmincton, Yel. 

ee ee Ce eS Bee Se eee. S —_— 

arieana pee the daughter of Irenee and irene Sophie CeuPonty)— 
“uP = ath 3 et WSen “Oo ¥ Filsing tan 

1. she narri¢ aes Harper Silliman, on June Loth, 1932, at Sis. s 
sas = 

J6nm s Church, Wilwine Ston, bel. He wes born on Sestenber Leth, Kec 
2D, 24 ime hed the following ohildrs 

anEy i ‘arper Silliman, born’ June 26th, 1954, at Wilmi —_ Dele 
is duront Silliman, born August l4tn, ri 

dary Blletta Belin duPont, the daughter of Lammot and Eary (Belin) — 
auront, was bom on November 20th, 1878, at "Hemours,"® Christi 

S Hundred, Delaware. She carried William Winz er Laird, on 
1304, at fot EMOUTs " #ila ing ton Delewere i + Ts an 

1873, at Brookeville, < aryl ane, and he died on ovenber loth, 1927, 
at arora S. C., snd he wes interred in the curont fam mily ceneterye 

BS fa Aor Dy S Leary Bilettsa Belin id: Gb F hse¢ the 

following children: 
Eary Sélin Lair » born Lecember loth, I907, at "Wincmer,"™ 

a bel. (200 Wes Seventeenth Street.) 
She married Ellason Downs, on dune 2nd, 1924, at 
Christ Church, Christiana Hunarec, Delaware. He 
was bom on January 20th, 1907. 

Willie vinéer Laird, Jr., born Eabrualy, 18th, 1910; married 
i Winnifred Zoreton. 
filetia dlindelot teirc, born June 5th, 4213, ee ee 

ailming ton, Del.; married Rob “orton 
+ - Doms, 4rd, on September ZIst, 1955, at 

— - ~~ ~~~ ~ the Longwood Conservatory, Pee Se #28 
or n on be > temb er 17th, Lol. 

Fenyss Laird, born August £4th, 1516, at "Yindmar,® 
= : “ilsis-tes, tele = 



William Winder Laird, Jr., the son of Yillian vinger and «ary 
Orn on Feb BIUcry Leth, YLlOy at THI nams a inc (ae Dis: ] gware He ms rriec— ¥inni ie: Peg "Ps petsn on <o7ee October loth, 1955, at Trinity Church, Wilminiton, Deleware. che mas DOr on D POS ord, L9LZ5) in Witwingtoa, Lelewer William Wind and ni (horeton) Laird hsd@ the eter ehild: 

uery Alletta pia, born “arch 26th, i335, at Wilmington, Delaware. 

FLIP? a. GENER & 2.1 04K, 

Ss Lammot dup: bee Son oF Taare gowns Pont, on October 12th, 1850, at t "Nemours," Christiana Hundred, D né married (1/7 Watalie Driver Wilson, on Febraary 6th, 150 : Denne teats burch, Wilsineten, Leleware. dhe was ) Bor: on H eoth, Lev, in Se she died at "St. Amou NET “tacton, bel. She we berrec in the aon oa family -cem 

dari ing the year L876, and she die é aakiee the year 19 228, No ee ie married (2) Ceroléne (Einsc: n) Stollenwerck, on _ > Los = ——_fhe+ vere divor dyeing the year 1932, He-nerricd (4) Jergenet — : Flett, on Hovenber c4th, 1953, in Milgington, Delaware. She was born _ Oh “arch Sth, 1833, 
~bamsot—ené hetalie Driver (filson) d@uvens nes she folios ing ebiléren: _Ratalie Wilson duPont, born August 4th, “1908; arried Georse 

Phipcen Eden mGSe = wary Selin duPont, born Jenuery 22 iz SBes sorison 
Faulkner, Esther ee Gurent, born January eist, 1903; married Campbell 

Sei = e as Laanot duPont, ura, born April 2nd, 1909; married Ruth Foster. Pierre Samuel cuPont, born January Ist, 1911; married Jane 
- Edith Guront, born August penne ASnes married Richard Eveland _ —— 

Riegel, f£ 
oe. 

t Sp vence LSth; LBLS5—at 
« Amour," lilainiton, Dele; 
ried Howard Alfr Perkins, 

2t and iaresret A. (Flett) dufont 
eee @ Flett,duront, born August 18th 
ilits Barrington ai Ont, vor =ay 27th 



Natelie Wilson dueont, the daushter of Lammot and Natalie Driver (Wilson) duPont, was born on sugust 4th, 1904, near Wilminzton, Delavsre, She ssrried Gearee Phiss Hemends,; on —=ay- fond, 1336 at "St. Amour,® Wilwington, Del. te wes born on Lecember 2Ot why 4905. ‘Seorge Phippen and Natalie Wilson (duPont) Edmonds had the follozing chiléren: 
George Yhipsen Edmonds, Jr., born February 6th, 1925 

—_Ancrew Nilson Ed 

- : 
Wilminz gton, Delawaz 

monds, born January £8th, 1925, ~ in Wilsnines ten;—pel.— 
ae ae Su a GPE fe Pp Oe, SBS UUMG LENCE RATIO RR. 

“ary 5¢lin duPont, the daughter of Lamnot and ‘atalie Driver (Filson) : duvont, weg 2orn on January cord, 1907, near Wilmingto » Celaware, Swas 

NS, AMOUT y® Wilsai neton, ‘Del ae 

a} 

i. He was born Decenber 165th, 1898, 

ial ‘ 93) 

Septenbe Sty i828, st Garden— 

James ~orison end Bary Beli in (duPont) Faulkner hed the “follogieg 
— -idren: 

elise aanaien “yauciens born April eBth, 
born November &nd n 

1982 i ton, tase. 

Pe OS t's Pe 

y LOS n- = fuily sorison Faulimery bern January ord, _i9s4,-in 3 Hy ioc que Charles Stearns Faulkner, born £pril loth, 1956, in Heston, Wageoaee 

== Poy eer eae 

Christi hunér eee 
Gampbeli—and Ss = 
Alien campbell sus Oth 2 et k : 

Gied February 22nd, 1957, at Wilz zing ton, el, 

Samsoy iu Onts Steg the so 
3Us [3 FOS = On April ¢ 

z BENMOo ond Satetie sy (viisony 
and, 1909, near Wid sin: Or i 

Ess by. OF “4 WS a Bias tan ae 7m | oe 
ruth Ster, On oy word, igzl, Spike Wilmington, wedse mms —"es boern-on ae Stn, isil. 

ae 
(Foster) aoe 



Bre 

ae oe on Sia, EGG 
Ce of = 
ave Pie 

duyont hag the follow. 

January <eld, 1935, at 

= - =. — = —— - 
ae ee | Dee eer fg iF. Rae. 

—~ 

Bdith dutont, the deughter of “ammot anc Netalie Driver (¥3 

Guront, Ww: = born on hagust <Sth, LZI=z, near Wtisington, bets 
= She arrjed Richard Eveland Riezel, on dune oar 3 vbr 

ros 

Church, Christiana Bundre ed, Delaware. Ke was born on hugust atthy 

T=" Peasy. 
ry Genie 

Se OhGet 

ehildren: 
Raith duront Rieg Sa Sie pril idto, [s54, : 

F i : % lag vw Vs wl hex 
nerf — 

a ee ee od oma Ped ka ao —_ 
F ee Et Ce EE oe eke a Nie 

isabella - Habhieu. dutont, the daughter of Ls 
Gur ont, was born on Hay dist, — in Shiladelpnia, Fe. she 

-— Marz ried. High Rodney Shs pep tor June 6th, 1908, at "st, amour,! ios 

Wilmington, Delaware, He wes born on Joly 50th tg 1880, in Seaford, 
Del. i 
a a aT te Methieu (duPont) Sharp had the following 
chiid 

hugh nogney Sha rp, Jr., born Sovembder ee ae oe Jaerried 
vr 

Bayard Sharp, born Jenuary 27th, LOL. 
mitiiagtony Le laware 

Wil nin, ‘ton, Bae died ssy 4th » 1935, at 
COnWGY » W. RE. She was interrec in the curont 

faniiy ecencter; Lg LEG et Ha rgon —_____ 

Kennett, on vune SQth, 1lyc4 ae _— 2 2S “< 
Christiana Hundred, celeware. He was corm on 

= —_- 5 a“ oe i be Me Guns ea oR is oy it —s 7 a : i - a 

John iathieu Sharp, OLD Dee cos OP 0th, 3 nes 
- win 

Dae saree SHS ahs 

Ete ery, VLhristiana . 



fe aS cant em | ee ae Vee 

Hugh Rodney Sharp, Jr., the son of Hugh Rodney and Isabella 
wathien (duPont) SRETD) Was born on November <ist, [S0c, in 
filsinston; Deleware, He_sarried Ade Soca SEPEPGp,—On oe ————————— 
ties 1934, at Shields Church, Sewickley, Pa. She wes born on 

ptember 4th, 1905, 
“fiigh Hodney and see Beker (waréros) : & follorine chile; 
Hugh Rodney Sharp, 3 » born September 27 th, 1955, in rhiladelphia, 

Pae 

Le 

mber Leth, 1306, at 
Fa) aI : = Titan ZOeL : netony a Se wes boenon duds 345, 1277 ,-44—- 

LADS, ott Gz ete 

liph jorgan and “argeretta Lannot (duPont) Carpenter had 

Louisa d!Andelot Carzenter, born Jctober iets L007, at. “Hite Mose 
near Hontchanin, Del. She sarried John 

ee Bere oe “on daly hes Tse 
at Christ Church, Christiane 8 uUndred, | 
Delaware. Ue was borg on “Sentenber 

Sain Gs -— GSH “2904 L, They _were—diverced daz iag 
cd < 

the yeer 1935, and she took back her 
maicen aaa rt 

senter, born denuary cist, 19h) marrice ittas— 
sefferson } a 

ak be | 
Nancy Gardiner Carpenter, born June loth, Lele, 

‘Christiane ie reds 

- 1814, at Longwood, P 
Robert Ruliph worgan Carpenter, dre, born Au AUZU 

oo 
ae 

o 
~ t Sist, 1915, at 

— thilvyne,* christiane Aanéredy— 

— tees 7 a4 ma Del. 
Williem Kemble Carpente Ts born “ay e7eny ao at "Dilwyne,* 

2 

t 

Loving — 
Renee Carpenter “itchell, bere Augus % oa Eee » at Wilsinston, Dely 

Garzaretta Guront Lice, Et Slicer Tony 

ries Henoy Gardiner Ritchell, born HOV pees ame) 5th, L355, 26 Bilwine ton, lis 



Mary Sophie duPont, the daughter of si ered Victor eng <argare 
ELIzaveth we wovte) duront, was born  heenber ard, 1854, a 
Wiemonurs Chrisctiz ane buncred, Tr elavarey_ane shedied on recesber = 
e7thy 18%0. She wes SREEEES in the dusont family cemetery. oh 
merried “harles irénne duront, Jr., on Hebruary 26th, 1862, at 
Nemours," Christiane Hundred, Delaverce “€ as Born on sugist Sth, 

1820, at "Louviers," Delaware, and he dled on Sonnery Tt, 1375, at 
WEOKeD by," near Wilming cay bel. end he was interred in the durant 

= - fea L; re -—- . = a = 

warle Irence and dary Sophie (duPont) duront had the following 

qupen it fen cene tery. ¢ 

Heo eRe Gui Ne A TT ON, 

= Anteine-Bidersan du“ont, _the-son of Alfred ¥i 
Elizabeth (La wotte) duPont, was born on Uctobe 

a 

stor_and “~argaretta_—____ 
13th, 1837, at_ 

"Nemours," Christiana Hundred, Delaws aPC and died on Sctober Zend, 
Loney = Wilsingten, belerares =e wos inter? REG ie ave sii —— 
Cemetery, “Ouisville, Kentucky. hig married Elie Susan Col Seman, On — 

April 18th, 1861, at Louisville, Ky. She was b ii on Cctober léth, 

4£839,—-end she-died on Say LOthy "3876, at-souisvit tit; hyw; and she was 
interrec in the Cave Hilt Cemetery, LOuLisvill Gs Ken buckys ; Z 

Antoine Biderman end Ellen Susan (Coleman) cuton t hed the following 
——€hiiaren: 

Margaretta Elisabeth duPont, born Jenuary 28th, 1962; sarried 
‘ Hichael pees n Colena 

* - Gied November llth, 1050 in Wilmington, 
Del. He was in oe in tee Guont family 

oe Alice catont, on J January 17 1889, She 
was born on Yetober Lith, CER and she cled 

Te Mei a eReeT Bs Togs BE yr ees itp Lite vOl,g Deke mms > » 
- _—— was int errce in the dutont family cenetery, — 

Antoine Biderman eu?on t, bory hori il 26th, 19865; married (1) Kary 

pean —" thet Clark; -marricé (a) Elizapeta =ibos. 
ae set _Dors dus on ni, born ¢ January el “1867; merried_ Henry _focncy earesee? 

Zara dur mene born February < 24th, 1863, in ouisvilie, Ky, Single 

~ i n _——~ PaHuline duront, bor July 6t tn, LS7l; a arried Henry Furlong 3 a16nL tite 

e ph Evan organ duPont, born Decehber 1hth, 1875; aarrieé 1) “Helen 
Augusta Guinn; married (2) Habel (Campbell) 

ia ea eee *  Entwisie, 



Fk. FB GEN E.R AT iO. Re. 

th culont, ihe Caugh ter of Antoine EKiderman and 
a 

(Coleman) duéont, was born on January 28th, 1862, i ™ % 7 = Ellen Susan 
Louisvilie, ee spy udrrisd “ithael Pannen colonen, Ol uey 
DAth 1883, st L g orn on June 2nd, 1856, and 

Cours 
he died on peceabeR aS 1898, at Louisville, Pride 

Hichael Sannén and =srgareétta Silzaceth (auron 
foliowi nes onilidn : 

Arthur Joxham Coleman, born April SOth, 1890, in Louisville, Ky.; 
- died merch Leth, Igési, in Clevetenc, 

a fe never married 

Greta Clare Coleman, born July <ard, 1891, Zz i 

Aifrea Tictor Coleman, born January tn, i896; me 

By Fer cares 8 ETT + 3 CEE oe Wit ere, aaa Sti Sh oe = — Stes ime! Gane har ea aS 

of “ichael Bannon and +arga a 
bom On January I6th, Levys, 

be 

Kv, Ke married Bslerie Sherard, on Uecemhber 15th, 1917, __ 

Le it, fichigan. She wss born on June 28th, 1897, near Detobit, 
zichigane — 

Alfred Victor and Valerie (Sherard)Coleman had-the following 
children: 

Henry Sannen Coleman, born Deceaber 9th, 1518. a i 

___Rebert Yietor Coleman, born Jetober lath, 1922, zee. = 

Edwin Lodge Coleman, born April oth, 1326; Gied “ay 2end, 1928. 

George Emerson Coleman, born 4arch cnc, L3E3, 

jai Chay Sia ele sie = UGE i BOBCAT. DAS. 8 

“ont, the son of Antoine Hiderman snd tllen Susan 
tT : 

Vee enen) “duZont,. born on April Roth, 1865, in Lous 

a (a 

end he cied on april lith, 1919, in -leveland, Vhio. He wes 

in Lonisvilic, 17, #e-serricd CL) sary Ethel Clark, on February 24th, — 
1igse, at Anchorage, Ry. She was born on Lecenber uy 1870, 7 

Philadelphia, F Pae, and she died on Novenber L5th, 1909, in Cleveland, 

O8i8.-Se—= ELie& Bibbs, on_dune 4th, seh sr) = 

Clevelend, Jhio. 5 born on April 28th, 1882 
Antoine Biderman y Ethel (Clerk) @urant hac the Following 

—enitbérens wis 
7 “x 7 pel 

hileen lag aesonl ane ont, ‘porn June 20th, 1892,. in i } LoOuUL yg DYe 

Ethel Bidcrman dure ont, born arch 10th, 18°56, in Re psa wiChe 

--Yietorine duPont, bern Hovesber E7thy 1909; saerricc Ssnuel Eléen 
Bomseye 

Antoine Bigerman and Elisabeth (Hibbs) duPont had the following child: 

en duPont, born Setober 24th, 1214, in in Cleveland, thio. - 



Sa Cala i ae 
& Tf 

4 “ rfp bi b pola tp en ital Gua ie INE a et 

ctorine _dutont, toe daughter at sntoine Dicerman sng aary Ethel 
GE “k) dufont, was born on November 27th, 1900, at Gross e Pointe, 
=LeMLgaiy he torrie Senuet elon Homsey,_o7- BELL 2 (til, “1925— at 

* Louisville, Kentucky. He was bor: Aaa AS Dp oO, in foston, 

SamueL BLE Or ZIG 

en i La yen sé 
morse 

#AS 32a chusetts. 

iomsey naa the fotioring 

Coleman Guront Homsey, born “ay 25th, 1954 
SS iat sits pis dole cl ; i Sat ae 

2 Baad ed coed se Gnomon FA TT oO ON. 

if _._Uora GuPont, the daughter of Antoine Biderman end Ellen Susan — 
eee dutont, zs born on Tana : i7th, 1857, in souisville, tye, 

aa Sie died on fprit isth, tesi. che married Henry Rodney Priliips, — 
te Votober iSth, 1856, in Louisville, Kentucky. He was bor on 
November oth, i858, in 4ouisville, Ky., and he Gied on Jenuary 26rd, 

Henry Hodney and Lora (duFont/ Philliss had 
Nee & ay Lae ky Pe Q) ion ie mf j tI Or 

@ a cr oO ry k f B ® Dora Coleman Phillips, born June 20th, 1837 

ee Se ee ee oles dee Hee De ke OMe 

Dora Coleman Mead, the Catughter of henry Rodney anc flora (curt 
37 = 

CY Ver 
i] Pie 

@) 
= Phillies, was born on: June 50th, 1887, in Louiss fentucky,_She 

sets Egbert Koxham, on #sy dO0th, 1906, in Louis Vili Ge, Zentucky,. He 
Ss bom on agust Sth, lesle 

"Egbert_ané Lora Colesah (Phiitins) yoxhen hes = x 
Zara dut‘ont Joxham, born December 17th, 1907; uerried wD "Taesen 

“Rowan, pres on EGEGSt ¢ euth, 1950. He died on 
oh 1944, ohe Tt rric eval Ce) Pa nara snail, 

On wsy “Lith, 1925. Ee was bors on merch SOth, 

= ——_Egbert iozhan, FB hk Januar So ae ee 
Hunter, on January S0th, 1924, She was b 
Decenber Léth, LoLe. 

pipes Sa Janes ioxhsn, born arch 1S: th, 1914, ==> 

me = Fal searvie Cc oy. 

Pauline duront, the. daughter of Antoine Hidermen and Ellen Susan 
(Colesan)” cavont, was born On July Gth, IS71, in uouisville, Rentuckye 

= levee uiers ie 2 fen - Furions Belévin, on february Lnshy 1223,;—-in Legisvit 

—~  Kentiicky, “e was born on ‘April l7th, 1862, in waterbury, #cryland, and 
he died on “18th, 1902. : 7 

a — ~ XS 

(CORTINUEL.) 



i. D. Fess senden, Ire married () i f 
Ldward T. Van Deusen, 

el arch Ist, 1897, st Inclewood, New 
.¢t Ue 4 nh 33! 

= 2 nt Belés tin, the csughter of Eanry Firlong and Pauline —__ (duronts Ane was born on January lath, 1898, She married (1) shomss A. D. Fessenden, Jf., on =arcn 9th, ISIS, in Sour svillé, Lys Hew. s born on August nd, 1893,—and he died on Decesb 2th, io at Colorado Springs, Colo. She married (£) Edvard 7. Van Deusen, on June fe was born on fugust 9th, 1856, at “ew brunswick, a = Rew ae _ = E ; 
Thor Pa uli ina | dufont (Baldwin) Fessencen had the folloving chiléren: ei F j i" — Lucille wancelet Fessenden, born_iat "ch_e2eth, 1Sis, - -- . Thomas Amory Deblois Jessendenn pon born December Elst, 1921, 

Henry duPont Selawin Khe son oF Seng Furlong and Pauline (éuPornt) -Belé=in, SES bornon July a i$38,He serviced ocpssnet Eyre teyier, On April 10th, 1928, She was born ot Sept tember 6th, 1898. Renry nue nt and Saearee Fyre (Taylor) Beldwin had the following —ehiléren: — 
aary Eyre Saldwin, born F hgedices a 
Henry Furlong Baldwin, born anuary i5thn, 1932, v G : 2 

a 

= = S0n_Sznteine Bidernen_enc Zien Susan ——— 
WES = on Lecesber 15th, 

: 
oe on ober 12th, 1901, at Jonn istown, Penna, 

JuLiy ith, eh at vohnstoen <T arnt pee on Judy 2nd, 917, at Jonnstown, _ Pa. te married — 
E twisle, On dune Sth, 1924,° in Johnstown 2 
iSssus oy mis—second wites 

s™T aT 

i (COR LINUELD By 



Evan organ and Helen Augusta (Quinn) ont had the following 

chi larer 
James © 3 902, 3 . Baek 

married Helen Rogers, on 
James Gaiam duront and His 

Coleman 6 ES t 

iderman thomas du‘ont, born eo 6th, 1904, in Johnstown, Pas 

ae kos Fo sina curont, born December Ist, 1907) Marriea Lawrence BERETSONS 

Ellen Qoleman duPs qe com 1903, i ea re 

married Thomas Fisher Hs milton, on ees ary 

Leth, 1928, in Johnstom, Pa. 

Dora 2richard curont, born December Tee LOLL: merried Lynn ——— 
Alfred ae Jre 

William Bear GuPront, born Februery 7th, 1314, 3 in Johnstom, rae 
Where 

xT. B G6 ENE RA FT 1OF, 

ee + tre 4 Z bE ond Helen Ayers ga- (Guinn) 2 Rosing 

sas born on December lst, 1907, in aces Eee Pa. She uarried S27 Dn ts 
aWrence anderson, on “uly d0th, 1937, et "The e Urchard," Johnstown, rae 

Se_wag_born_on_iiay 7th, 1906, = 

Lawrence and Rosina (duPont) Anderson had the follow: ng child: 

Judith Anderson, born in Eoston, Zassachusetts. 

Bk XT E G ENE ROA T.f OUR... 

Dore Saeeca rade boon -Lovaube of Evan sorgan send Helen fugusta— 

{oiion) du* BEE waa born on December 15th, 1911, at Johnstown, Dae 

ir j ae married tyan “Alfred Willisms, on September LZth, 1932, at Johns- 

2a, tie sas bom on—Janusry 6th, 1209, 

Lynn Alfred and Dora Prichard (4 @ucont) Williams head 

children 
Ae har Fee eens rot Septeaser Stay 1Ssde. 

Ann North Williems, born #ay <4th, 1956. eae 

= a oe oe -—G BEE S43 E Oe = 

“Ferdinand Fairfax ba “otte, the son of Daniel anc Susanna P. (Beck) 

—____—_—_he tette, wes _born_on_Septenber —Ttby Less y_ anche aie 6a Le, 

Zoth, 1849, He married sorietta a Allen, on Lecember --, 1641. she was 

Dorm. on Leceaber <lst, 1812 in AiTey anc she died on July e6th, 1850. 
Kad the feilerine—— Tie. = ao: A ~ © 

——_Pepeinend Fiirfex one Beer (ajien) pe =stte 

om ; chile@ren= : u 

Ferdinand La dotte, born Yetober Slst, 1844; mar 

tareeretta Plissbeth-beaanot, born becenber 23rd, 1945; aeeries 

Henry Be din, ws Hew. 

" §iien La tatte, “born Septeuber 1ot th, 1342; died Februsry 27th, 1845. 



oS Des pt A pwr Rn FT TM YF bn 8 ES a a Cr OR ricci Pant Sun) UN is me ey oe mnt 

erpdinang Le the son of BPordinend Peirts 
(Allen) Le Hotte, was born on Uctober Zlst, 1844, and he died on 
February 25th, 19i7, in Wilmington, Le lavere. te merried Eilen 2 2 ? 
Newbold, on June Leth, 1972. Ske wes bore on Deceuber <sth, 1347,———_ 
and she Cled on liarch 28th, 1226, in Wilmington, Delaware. 
Ferding nc anc Ellen (Newbold) La Hotte had the following children: 
File Batal otte, bo: a si: reanb aw a hs by tere 

hug wets ea “otte, born June 1LOth, 18783 marr zee. o = as 
on way l&th, 1980 8, in Wilmington, lelawere. He 

a gas bornnon dune ene, 1964. Reissue. 
Fercir nand ia motte, Jr., born December Leth, 1880; married. 

te. Mi. Hilliard.s 

Sid Goel esta GENERA F: iL O.Ns. 
“= = oe Bee ae Ne ae a ee ————— 

Fordinand £6 sette, div the—son of Ferdinand -and fite 
aotte, was born on December 18th, 1890. He married 

en 
5 Gl ii 

Hilliard, on November 7th, 1906, in uguisville, Kentucky. she was 
Sern—on vetober ere; LStS5 in bouisvilie, Sentucctye 
Tate ete BG See Ses ag eH Yeates Ferdinand end “ildred WM. (Billiard) La wotte had the following | 

children: 
ee pees hye. Pe za 

Se PSs sand bs LD $orn ot wees 23 tity £52 oF marric tar i stcheiles 
2 W 
wr Sse + 

a 

Byron La Zotte, born April 4th, 1913, in Wilmin eit Delaware: 

Hf eae ae a eS ar aE om oN, Rete we fo a 

a a 
be eee eon ez vily Fg + 

Re married June 12 14th, 195 hi 
Fercinsnd and Tne TET ane ia Botte zoe es the following child: 
Ferdia be sotte, “porn-_Februsry 20th; L956, in Phileceiphia;s as 

ROO Roe Gon MN eR 4 ek. 

Kkargaretta Eliczebeth Lapnot, the daughter of fae ag 
and marietta (Allen) La sot tte, wa 
bennig “ae, enc She cise 

3 
zs = ch k ny 29275 ie ee 
She married Henry Belin, dre, on Vetober Lath, 1533, at Wismineg PON, 

Delaware. “e #25 born on September Zérad i at testi Onn by Ne Yes a . 

—_————--and-he tied on secenber 25th, Isis, at scranton, Fas oe 



BeLin nad the foLiozing 
= e Ne 

sin eee 
ek gore - 

Mery Lamzot Belin, born October Zard, 1869; married N:thaniel 
Gould FObertson. 

90) th Lavi; died June Sls lsshells dtindsetot Belin bor 

187i, at Scranton, Pe. 

Eiice -elin, dorn July Isth, Ls7z, at screnton, Pa.; married 

Pierre samnel duront, on Uctober 4th, 1915, be. eae = 

New tors City. ne gas born on Yanusry L5th, 1870, at 
NEROL ars," Chri lana tancred, Delaware. No issue 

aaa 1872, in scranton, Pa.; ciec —__ 

July Lath, 1e78, in Scranton, eas 

Poul Betz Belin, Dees y <6 thy 18753 married Lucie Sherrerd Welles. 

Charles IHS a in Soranton, 

died Fobrua ry, L2th, iosl, in Tascam; ais 

se al ——"Ba@ married (i/ Elizapetn Storrs, on 

dara eee ae sees _ April £5th, i2is. She sos horn on Asril 4th, — 
1891, enc she died on Vecember 16th, 1921. 

Wo isste. He TEDTICS eP Rosetta (Carson) sc 
pa ear are ay 1926,_She wes born 

“ on #erch 13th, ee Ro i8SUes 
Ferdinand ssmmot Belin, born ZErCh I5th, } married Frances 

i —__J €rmyns»— 

wargaretta lamsot Belin, born October 20th, 1835, at Benoa oly Pe; 
‘Gied April --, rolo, at Summit, N. Je 

— Gaspard df findelot Belin, born llovember lith,- 1888; msrricd gargery 
_Jenk Se 

FP Ts —GE 3 Ee AT To, : —— 

: Bary Lamnot Selin, the daughter of Senry and =argaretta Elizabeth 

(Least = ¢ letober térd,—-1662, et Christiana 
Hundred, Delaware. She nerried Nathaniel Gould Robertson, on 

— = ~—; = = => —* 2 ‘* 

April 5th, 1883, in Tee “Pas He was born on June 19th, 1864, at 

“aiisten;" Ses s = ZEEE ber Loth, i9¢é,—at— 

scranton, Yas 

Nathaniel Gould and sich Leamuot (Belin) Robertson had the following 

ehiieren= x 

Henry Delin Rober tSony born February ord, 1594, in a Pas 

Ratheniel Gould PBI TE Jr., born July 4th, 1895}; sarrie et 

eines Soh : res! PeeWee ane eerctecnay ae 
Aichard husti n ‘Rot bertson, born ilarch 30th, 1900, in ser eer Paes 

: Eleanore sorgen Bago ss on June 

= > = = = = = aa <=. a9 a 7232 serentony a7 5he aes ar 

born on Seley ztth, 19026 



=S-- sth GENERATION. 

Nathaniel Gould Robertson, Jr., the son of Nathaniel Gould and _—_ 
“ery sanmot (Belin mn) Robertson, was born on duly 4th, 1895, in 
i i ae ieee 

Nathanie 1 Gould cies ci Cac » born November 24rd, 1388, in _ 
_ Serenton, Pa. 

Joan Robertson, born Asril 4th, 1921, eee ads = 

| ioe a i el «ME, Ma GEN BR AT Oe 

lin, the son of Senry and «#: 
oe July 26th, 1875, in Sci 
Zs Se oO, —in-s ry 

ril &lst, 1900, in Scra 2 
TE, in Scranton, © 

wece Sherreré OF 2iL 

children: : £ 
henry Belin, Erd, born February Sth, 1901; married “atherine » 

: j Hol iuany -aa 
Charles Welles Belin, born Rerch 4th, 1904; married Constance —._.. 

a oe aS Reynolds. 

argaretta BLicheth (Leauot) — 
“anton, Fa., and he died 

Warriece bucie € sherr 

cr ti 

Le +9 

Henry Belin, érd, the-son-of “sul Beck and iucte Sherrerd (welles) 
Selin, was ‘orm on # ‘ebruery Sth, 1902, in Seranton, Pa. He aarried 
Katherine Roffmen, on September 28th, 1925, in Englewood, ‘ew Jersey. 
she wos born on Ot sober—26 ty 2S025 + 
Henry and Katherine (Hoffman) Belin hed t i 

a Henry Belin, 4th, born Lecember Sth, 1926, in Scranton, fea 
So se bern Fane-£5th, 1930, 20 Scranton, Toe 

tha ry wine hitA 

He iP id 

. Payl “Becs Selin, born January | 16th, _1922 Z, in Serenton, Pa, 

: pea a ee ff Ea TOs 

Z Ss 
z Lape 

: 
aor a a“ ore am — “ana ¢ the following 

OLS SOrn am Oh arch 4th, 1555, : = a 

orn Septeiber £lst, 1036, > — 



PURGES so G 

Ferdinand Lungot Belin, the 

(Lammot) Belin, wes born on 
marries Frances Jermyn, on uy 

4 ikae 5 

Fercinanc annoy anc puezces ony Pe Belin had the following child: 

Ferdinand Lammot Selin, JY, vorn Pebruery érc, i3ic, in Strsntog, 
De 
Paw 2 

| a a = GELRLE RA Tio Rn. 7. ae 
Se Se Se Nee 

spard zee a Belin, the son of Renry and wargaretta Elizatveth 

mot) Be 25 born on November Tsth, 1886, in stranton, ra. he 

ried rams Jenks, on April 15th, 1914, 2t Sumit, Sex Jersey. a soe 
fe ne 

Ea 

She was born on January 30th, 1988, in Serantens Pas 

Gaspard Gffnéelot and Margery (Jenks “Belin nad the folioving 
in = 1 diz ay * 
Sanh ee 

- = = 

lergeretta dtancelot Belin, born April 15th, 1915, Seranton, P 

Gasoard dtAncelot Belin, ’r., born <ay sOtn, ToIs, Scranton, = 
in 
in 

fiieeBelin, born Beceuber Ath, 1922, in Brooklyn, WN. Y.;—cies 
* December 7th, 1o%e 

Mare ery Belin, born Say UNS eas an ERD ERSR EON: Poe 

jery-Aususts be uotie,-the-caughter- of Daniel end Susanne P. (Beck) — 

La H“otte, was born on flovenber ilth, igll, anc she Gied on April c4thy 

1905, in Wilmington, Delaware. She married Thomas Hounsficld, on 

Getober_ebthy Leal. Hewes box mm on donuary ist, 1708, end he cied — 

curing ene ¥ ear 1357. 

Thomas end ary Augusta (La “otte) Hounsficld had the folio wang 
a! 

ca cr eer >, 

Alice Rounsfield, born December 7th, 15252; 3 marriec Victor duronte 

Fdger Hounsfield, born Vetober Vth, 1806; married Jane Kent. : 

BaOuue Beek G E WOR R A TAT, ON. 

fiice a Bounsfst +My 

Rounsficld, wes born on December Le she Giec on Febr 

F Sotover Leth; mae in SH hike son, Belarare. 

and 

17th, 1904, in Wilmington, Delaware. she aarries Victor duront, 

(1825, in Louviers, Delawere, and he ¢dicd on «ay 

“ilmin ton, ar 
fees i 

‘CONTINUED. } 



Nits re er trea] eat Ae é Attra) Sees -IPapee = Py i Sanco. 
Victor and Alice Sunsfie ic) durent had the folloring chia 

- 

ayeue er 2oms 

aary Lamaot duPont, born August ve (1854; in Ee eee Dele; 
= etic BARS i e 

she married Willian c acon, on bo 24 tie. 
18%e, in Piiniseeeas Del. Ee was born on 

= 7 fugust2ist, L655; T= timing 
1 did not have sny ants cee married (2) ° 

eillerd Saulsbury, Jr., on Lecenber Sthy 
—— in tinh ? re : : 

1861, end he Gied on february 20th, “1927, 
_They cid not have any. issues 

fla 
= co, ite cx = 

tthel -cucsnt; 
sane ee 

Charles [renee dutont, born August 15th, 1859, in Wilminston, 
= bess Clea Gctober éthy 190%) in Filninstony— 

i 
Samuel Francis Guvont, born sovember £5th, 1B6ly in Wileine ton, 

: bei.; tied sentenpve 

Alice dufont, born October Lath, 1863; marricea thomas Coleman, 

is 7 

Semuel Francis Gu‘ont, born June 14th, 1865, in @ ! 
Gled August 27th, 1833. 

Brass ane Greta duront, born August £5th, 1868, in Wilmington, Dell; died 
December 22th, 1875. in wiledne zton, Del, 

Sophie dGuront, porn April Sth, 1871, in Wilmington, Del. “she 
2 a A ape rrinces pea pee ie oruar on Fepruary ero, 1904, in 

7 p : ton, —] e] Be wen OQ lave: ry OE: Lune haw 5 YRA97S 

in Brooklyn, Ne Y., and he dled on August i gust LOth, 
igsl, in aoe Fa. inéy cid not have an 
issue. 

renee Ge Pelleport dutont, born February 28th, 1874 
rve 

< FT ook aee Sa om ren ak Pp T NW 
JRE eae Gee Bogie al aN ees 

the sono Victor sand Alice (Hounsfield) durent, _ 
40th, 1852, in Wilmington, Dele, and he died on 
at "Fairfields," near Wilmington, lel. He uerried 

SON, ocd nil Ga Vises Ae es 

ybout Everette 



ped ington, 
Teenie © she wes born on November iP Ath, eae. = 

ictor snd Elizabeth Tybou : the ft e ; 
= & ie * 

Victor dGutont, porn bSep 

Charles Everett GuPont, “born “arch eng, LoLGs 

Loeor Sas Pee EER son of Victor and “i ut rett) 
duront, was 5orn on september loth, loll, in “iinineton, Lelavere.——— 

i warie 4oulse Hulbert, on #cy lath, loc. che was born on 
- ; laces 

eng Merie L (Sulbert) cuvont had the following ehildpoen:— 
ery oth, 1355. = 

ouise 
_ dur a born rT 

OF" 

Emily Typout duont, the deuchter of Victor es 
(Everett) duPont, was born on April A7th, 1913, in “ilmington, 
DeLave she Harried Frank Grosvenor Sit th, on September ZOth, 
1355, He #as bom on January loth, 1906.— = 
Frank Grosvenor and Emily Tybout (duPont) Smith had the f wing 

“chile 
Rlicsheth Everett Smith, born Uetober 4th, 1934 = 

Stora el ng Ao Se cites) De a a ee Oe 

Ethel curont, the daughter of Yictor and tice | (owns efie 
wos born On June Leth, 1857, in Wilmin netony, Dela 

ke rz iff, ia ¥ on _Yctober 23rd, 1254, in-Brisr sauehe 382 
in the duPont family cemetery, Christiana Hundred, Lelavere. sh 
rrica damilton aoe rléend ~erkscelc, ES February 1léth, 1699, in 

i & HSS born Gna otis Laci, in Sichzoncy;—— 

——7 

2. eng he cied on OSctcber 18th, Dia, in wilminston, Dele, 
. q he Was interred in the duront family cemetery, Christiana 

m4 37 ©) ute. FBS = —— = —— — — _ = — - = — — —-——-— - a 



Ta Maafant 3 Sh aed ae ne Bee Ye oe ao! See 
Heétiiton «sacfarlsnd end Ethel (dutont) sarksdale had the “LfoLliorin 

fr = 
. ee 5 Fan Rs CSG ste: 3 

é Snuary Srey L851; —esericd Paes 
Donaldson Erow, 

é, born February coth, i895, in 

Wilmington, Delawe 
pavuly 24th, 1396 

Delaware; died J 
28 | fc 

Ke. a ch SF he Ha = Ha 
Pe LIS iy (ton, Lela ies - Enel _dutont tcrksdele, born — feast fers tet ma 

Ohn de BR. Wack, 

+t} 
ta} Ky , 4 ' 

@ y 
V| hy i Ww 

bk) 
3-4 
a 

ties Fy 

arlend Barksdale Brown, born £arch i eth, 1917, dsen Eros, diay bern Vetober-isth, Lois, roen, oorn December 18th, 1920. r Sarksdale - Brow, born Sovember 24t th, 1924, mt4 6 ea Ord Mg | 
~ oh: vaecox Brown; bern Februs: ry—Sta, i327 7 a ett bro: Dy born April lst, "1998" = 

John ce 5, end Ethel dutont (Barksdale) Wack had the followine chiléren: 
Etnel Serksdete de Biots VatkKs aN aT, toed. i S Week, born Lecember £6th, 192 =e e 

Februsry sth, 1928. 



Sugi EF. 5 - i r f . 

dur ont Ct, was ee Oetober 13th 
end she died on xarch 19th, 1237, in ve y 

duPont, on Ja anuary Ltt, 
ea SEE Hels Sue Se was hor Decambe th SSe in 

2 . 
LLL LE nt suena Ge 

7 = 1+ 

SSE Gc OLGWAN GU=ont born Dec mDEr 26rd 2 ‘ 

ts 

Ellen Coleman cu*ont, the daughter or 
(aut ont) Gnfont, wes born on peclinde Sten) 
Rollyday Stone seeds, on April 23th, 1916. r 

or 

eman and 
Le Ta 
St Et 

Fa) Oolmn On 

Alice 
ried 

Uctober 

the foellogying SS 

Klice duront Heeds, born July Sth, 1515. 
—filen_curcnt—ieeds, porn say ist, 1csr,. 
Renee our ne Seeds, born July as Eee 

a es n z ont “weeds, born Febr 

Bie oe dt GE WN a R A T 

Alies _founsfield 33° sat, the 
(duPont) Guront, was born on Lecember 
Paul Edmindson #ilson on Vetober Lfth, 5 ¥ 

n=tes5 Cass SSG +itat 
oo > A 5} 4 => TF nay + + = SE yak foot a sls. che aarricd (£) Clayton Douglass fuck, Dt, LOk1. Ke 

fers TAS FS SE LS aT ey A Tn ae — = WES bOrn on Pen eest ye VSao es 21 “ilmington, 



Paul Edmfjndson and Alice Hounsficld (dufont) Wilson had the 
folloringe ilaren: 
Pet on as iY ‘ Gay ee 

Alice cutont “ilson, born August isth, 1515. 
Clayton Douglass and Alice Hounsfield (au*cnt) Buck had the 

folissin=s ehiteres: 
Cleyton Douglass Sucx, dr., born arch 26th, 1LOZ3. 
Doreas Va 

ugl 
Van Dyke Buck, born February 2nd, 1555, 

Ss E kat G EUNE Bos thoes, 

freseisVicster Gatont, the son_cf +honss Colesen—ané-Alice (éu*ont}— 
Gutont, wes born on diay 28th, 1894, He married (1) Katherine Clark, 
of ior then eae 4asSe on, June 16th LoL. she was born on August ? a 7. 
oS; = =I ft Feic, ite sin w it g ey 4 = Ce 

February end, 1932, sche Dor n on Septenber ANG, 19086 
wes 

"es 
Francis Victor and Kathe serine (Clark) du*ont had the following 

Sao ee erage Ga wre 5 =F 
Coleman dufont, 2 Boke born June. 21st, 19184 C4 

5 

Fleuthere Irenee dutont, born May 23rd, 1921. 

SIXTRA GENER ATT OR. 

e Pelleport Curont, the daughter of Thomes 
ont) duPont, was born on way £5th, 1897, 

tie. one serries gor Siliecoxboneteson;—o: : 
in ‘ilminzston, Delaware. He wus erga On November Léth, 

renee ce Pellerort (du-ont} boneldsen _had_the 

3 

Dona alcson, dre, born November 5th, 1920. 
Se ee porn septenter cence, iseee 

Beirne Tonalcson, born «sy 14th, 1326, 
Zalcols aacto rie nd Donald ison, born Kovember 7th, LOSl. 

FIFA GENERATION, 

HEneeE Ge PeLiLleport Cu TOlity tr ie! 

(Bi a uPont, es Boon on 

Suen. Delaware, and she died on J ary mes crt 

a2 = = la 

LLMsny COTS | Debs Tare. Due Harreee ee: Cy Fe 

pTaH4 Uyy Wa aya tee oF Delawere, he born | 

i RY a we } Fees = [al Pi a nilmingtony Sel awe. and he ciead on fepruer 
1=TONn, VeLaWwarTe. 



Leroy and Renee de Fellesort (Guront/ Harvey had the folloring chiitdren> 
Alice Hounsfield H=«ry * mors oad Witten B. MEPFied Vilis am 

Samuel Potter, : wary Van Dyke Harv Cy, Dor 
Ve 
2 

nh October ISth, 1308; married Armistead 

Wilmington, Delaware, He. was born on 3 ri February Lvth, LOT, E@munc Buxley Bar 207M J HPC, 13ll; serricd worsgpoe 
Rowland Silliman, Sopnie Renee de Pelleport Hervey, born June Bth, 1515, in - 

Hilwington, Delavsre: sarzjed 
Caspar. Gordon Sherpless, on ——_—_— 

January 5th, 1938, in Wilzington, 13 Siw n Sig we ek ats a oe = =s_e2GShnH3n = Sly Se ae 
April 17th, 1902, in Chester, ra, i = ee eves 4 Chester, 

a Alice Hounsfisia Harvey, the daughter of “EerOyY enc Renee Ge Pelleport (ducont) dorvey, eos born on fugust—Epc, 1995, in Wilmineton, Delaware. She married William Samuel Potter, on June “oth, 1230, in "ilmington, Delavare. He was born on i905, - eas. 7... SS Willism Samuel and Alice Hounsfiela (Harvey) Potter he¢ the “following children: ° ren = = —lary_Harvey Potter, born—June- 6th, 19z9, — Florence Allen Potter, born May Tst, 1955, 

Hea 
= ~ Si Xf 8 =o ER A = 

= Ea EE 2 SS SE RS A 

(dutont) Harvey. es _born_on duly Sérd, 1911, in itsingten; Bel Re married sargaret Howland Silliman, on Sovember ist, 1930, in eilmin=ton, Delaware, she ws born on Juné 19th, 1911, ey aund Huxley and —“erearet—Howlend (Sit iman)-Servey -had—the a following children: 
Leroy Ha born 

Edmund EBuxley Harvey, the son of 4“eroy and Renee Ge Pelleport 

August 15th, 1931. 
r } = > Je bern evebe; fe Petty £234, 

= ae ak eo Oe RE: CRE ee rer ro la ee a ae a 
Bagar founsfielc, the son of thomas =nd wary Ausustea = = : Hounsfield, =as born on vetober th, 1856, and he Gied lecenber ————- ~ Sth, 4011, at _LanvillesOhie, ené-he—nas-interres—in_tin ‘ 8 i epee oe couetery, Louisville, Ky. He married Jane Sent, On Jenuary 4th, 1876, She was born on Jenuary <4th, 1842, in Fhiladelshis, Fe., and sh -icd—onAvsus Loth,- 1962,-in-én ey Aentucsy, ond she rss ine —— terred in the Csve Hill Cemetery, Louisville, Kentucky, __ a 



Rdgar and Jane (Kent) Hounsficld hed the follo ing children: = dary Augusta Hounsfietd, “born Novenber L7th, 18765, in 
a Philadelphia, Psy Kent Hounsfield, born ‘earch 16th, 1878, in ee 

cied oes ae 
Ez 

p F205 

i 4% Lanmot duront Hounsfield, b Ht 
Phi ladelphia, FGe5 died in Lou Juisville, 
Kentucky. Ge married, but he cic not 

2S anv jesse 

a ghter of Daniel and Susanna PB, a S Dorn on “sy <nd, 1815, end she cied on November. lath, 1874) ane aoeried waseed woods Gilpin,—_on_etober --, 1841, E Orn on July 15th, mene and he cied on April £9th, 1876. rT nier Jus stice OF the Sta =e of Delaware for twenty years. a I end etdelaide (La uotte) Gilsin had the followings children: 
arzaretta is Gutont Gilbin, born Sépt mber L=th, 184355 ‘died 

5 Februery 22m 1858,_she ssrried 
Alexis Lrenee cutont, On Novenuber 

“iy oth, 1867. She was his first wife, 
- — and-they did not heye any iasue 2 

He was born on June 5th, 1342, at 
"Hagley," near Wilgington, Belavare, a a == - = --- -6ne-he diec-on—iovember <8th, £394, 

‘at "Rencourt," near Wilminzton, Del. Paulina Elizabeth Gilpin, born Lecenber Sth, ee merried a 
Georse churchmen. 

; z a ae : une ‘Gelaide ha “otte, the deur 
wo 

Was tie UF 

2:9) | Gabi, EA Peery 

Paulina Elizabeth G Gilpin, the deughter of Edward Yoodward and = Eleanscra Adelaide (Ladotte) Gilpin, was born on Deceuber 6 h, 1849, anc _she_cicd_on_seatember 17th, 1824, che married George—Churchmang —— i, 1873. He was born on 4ugust 20th, 1842, and he died n » L834. 
res scenes oe 

icren 
: ‘feéweré Gilpin Churchaen, born fpril l4th, 1875; i 

st es ao = ar =e tieanerS SYltes— eae Fleanore Lemnot Churchman, born 2 vember 1 j ; : oe ees Chariss Howard potas ———— —-- Alpert sswreneeChurechwen,s bern septenber iTth, + Si(s3 MertLed- ==. 
t ; sya age em =) hibbie iranette Dunles; married 

SesFi-s Busfesd £6 



1 > 3n0 a) ins et 

Gilpin) Churchman, «2s bo orn on April 14th, 1875. Ee married 
Le i ? on foprucry isth, LyiS. she was born on i 

be iY Ol Bier] 

Fleanor (Byrne) Churchman had the Tollowing 
r 

Eleanora Lan hurchmen, th Gsughte r of George and Paulina Elizabeth (Seipan ZAy y-taas shat, Wes born on Novenber @rc, 1576, end ; or fis ‘i 2 ied ¢ 3 5 Yr 

on Rebs ry end, 1895. Se was born on Decenber iéth, 18658, and né cieéd on November 2rd, IS20. or 5 
Charles Soverd ond Elesnora Lenzot (Churchman) 

following child: 

Ecward Churchman Earhart, born April 14th, 1900; married wary 
ng ienict 

Reward Churchman Earhart, the son of Charle 
Lamnot ee a Barhert, was born on Apr : de 

Hoveard end Eleanora 
ii 14th, 1900. Be 
=F 2S tay 13s Ae e he-- a 

ery werguerite (Spaulding) Farhart had the 

eee David Es ee: born October 4th, 1027. _ ¢ 
“ary Frances Ez vhert, born November 17th, 1929, 

Jesésh Eeverd Esphart, bern Joly eft, i341, 

(cUbaes pay ln ees te o ee 5 FT Des, Ui dy a et 3 Sete i eS eal ee 

Alobert uewrence Chure chman, the son of George and Paulina ELlizat peth (Gilsin) Churchmen, wos born on Sentember 17th, 1478, ana hh : Fos} . EM bs z = ta © & . —) ? 7 a3 
Dunlap, on sept rn on = 
1880, and she “OLE 

aot SAD Sth; 1SEL. ie 
uewrence anu b3 

Following chile: 
— -—_ si ane tre Churchman, bora 



the Eo ehane children: 

24 : 

re 
veth (Gilpin) Churchman, wes born on December Bath, seqeaga he dled on Decaibes 29th, 1 1922. He merried ve suerame Blicabeth Cochran, On November: tthy LOS7. she wes Dori On st e?th, 188%, = Cherles Rumford and vsticrine Flizabeth eae an) Churchman had a 

are aie Chure ally | rugUSt Eist; L065 Gilpin Churchman, born Navenb er 9th, 1912. Ruth Churchman, born July 14th, 1916 
Cherlotte Churchmen, born- ey —£9th, $320; a3 

neterences for the-a- =Otte branch of the = een CamiLy:— 

Forney Family, 1699 — 1893, by Lucy ‘Forney Bit tinger. “ress of = “Sh=w Bros., “Pittsburgh, Paz i89s-< 
lograshical Bistory of the curont Feat Compiled 

A Ogice 
from data furnished by Col. Henry &. duPont. Nea eee 

fmeriten society. tees, —dutont Family Genenlogical Records, 1809 =~ 1936. Compiled by _ Willian hinder Laird, Jr., from-answers to questions sent to - all Living mesaters jit petite sea L236, aga ‘ = Records of the Ealin femil from cste furnished by Alice Belin cea for RAR Ancelo tee sein eG WVLOSS ReECOrds OF the Ch arehuen Famity = om Eorard Churchman, 1936,-———— - 



; p & = Ra thenieL———— 

F, Filliams, the son of Fillism and fartha fee eillians, 
on Rovember --, 1808. He wes born December Oth, 1778, in 
re) ¥ tran County, connecticut, and -he os residing in 

_ Baltisors, & serylend, on boril Sth, 136i. 
Niethaniel Fe and Eligzebeth Redman (Bec k) Willies hed the 

peniete: eat LS EEE Oe PEPER 
ee ee willicus, Gied in infency. 

y a 2 aan Howden 
zabeth Wilises, 

Benry Peul ee 



fany of my youns relatives, 
from ac, some of whom I have never Seon, heave recuested that + soule 

* —EeEeE————— 

Of Sy ceet a ers brought comm t 5 the 
. Ton * Oe ie me! 

a we : 

present coriog. £ wes 
rina at born in the town o Brosklyny © a County 

suka! si 
sttention af an affe etionate aswer, with whoa L nil tietiiod ‘until 
geet OT FSR 

one satamt of L?S25 when, Egeinst my Tishes, at the earnest 

_Sesire of ay mother, T consented to leeve ay fond home, and sent—te—— 
Soxbury, to be instructec in e better schecl than Brooklyn effordéed 5 2 

anc-becnme one—of Pe niepy meen ay unete ie: _ Stephen Fillioss, a broth 

of ay moti me C HOPES % Teen seiile no tne Z 2 yh: 55 
= the schooner Fed eral gearge, Captain nana, for Baltizore, — 

Live poaheate ye oldest rover, Joseph, in pértnership with Jonuathe 

Low, Comm “archants af Sovlyts sherf,-l continued 
until the month of Jenuzry, 1801 ---- being then tren ty-one “years 
oid, 2 went ee to Brooklyn to see ay mother, whoa i hed not 
seen for six yes £fte sining sith ke SiS 
went to Pravidence, } Roxbury end Boston, to see my other friends, and 
Bugged Roya a Saas Sumer oz BS same year, for Beitinore. 
On m i faq ie bis business, end 
preparing to remove to J Auguste Sunty. Virginia, to establish iron _ 
works; he was desirous of should accompany him, which I declined. 
Being sithout omployacnt,_snd but Little soneyy i ees offered e 

situation in the Comuission Stores Benjamin enc George Williess, 2 
eaich i gi giscly accepted. a 3 SS - th ea four ae on & 
salary of 2725 ras & 

self, IL saved one thousand doll aS, sdced to which I bortowed four 
tnousche rive hundred preset. this gave me 6 pa bah i to combence the 

“ounission busisess in the Se = 2 

economy my business ss increased, + decided tog re 

tié month of Sovember, 1808, 1 xs marricd to Elizabeth Redusn Sock, 

daughter of Yauk Seeks ro pee Se sy by whom i hed siz 

hildren, two died in infs meye Four lived | be gram up, and three of 
scember $ Lee Sy four were marred eG, Hy © ‘ife dice on 

E Wity ome. Ln- 
: sine a 

creasine yeers, and nak in 
to spend the residue of my 

co mae aay be fd> sixt 

+ ly 

COMmCerRS ene LS 

ie ae ohich MEOTSs ran ve avoigse sil personel suerrels, ang 4 

ay 983 Soa toCus Gn Fs aLizg LCuS Be poles = suDG eects, 

anc having slways a lepes eel eon ‘those diffe sais 24 fron ae, I. — 

heve had much Pecson 3G feel greteful to ay friencs and fellow 

estreens fcr NESS FOCELVECs BG oe comfidence reposed in 

Urine wy resivence in this City, i beve been made, wi thot —__ BO. UF 

solicits tion on my part, ons oF the aoneeers for building “eshineton 

i z Cire Str Gn: LiGE ing Comeny, a bireeter in tares 



> Insurence Compeny, o Commissioner in the Stete of 

ie f tne counetl i) the eee nor for three 

House, and Uolleeter of the Dor “t of S icnenel. in Se all “of 

a 

_and obligin 
the offices; t CE aS to Gis cischarge ay acy feitarul'y, promptly, 

or 

3 

e mon i is which 4 was not entitl de *his Rest 

ee Sketch mace after + hed 6 reached ~oighttane veers, © 

Z do not see many acts + + gould wish to change, if i had the pow 

to alter best 

for rel Reon, ané for kecpins ¢ the Be bet asy froa ae xinds or 

CUSInEss, § end: anes — my health 

Soule sere Ss ; sheet ace eee $e Sr 

slightest r Eiotieetion or ever tae ing been < itoxicsted, to which: Si 

LT attrisute Length of Gay Sy ena the obllity of ettendéine to business. 

(Signes) B atheniel PF. Williams. 



Serta Bes 
“Eeyg ST ag Ore Tis tt S, one vas Burisé in 

bat, 3 le ate her remzins were pain tareee S the Noodilang 

ck, th 2 2 (Davie 

born: “in a oediedetghte ery’ on erct m Bathe L728 enc aba “aden in 
£, Fa 

= 
the 

chs 3 Philaéelohtey evs — 

Vewmevery z 

Mery Der mere 
Lau ecelpnin an * ay 

2 rat Fes F <5 

Zingsten} Goddard, on Septeuber os 1807, at “the Christ 

of lem 
=piseopal Lore a ren, Fag 3 Steceiphin, 

Tohn Godeferd wes babs 

tig 

torts Be Ves or [| 2oy oh aa isl; Anu he 

rh a lat = a 

GOGH y aire Be was a merchs ae end he ciled in the a Ley oF bal ci 
7 Be, 

Souctery, _ Pri Byars! phis ae 

John odds re went, with his father, rom Ealifex, Hove Seatis 

+ THELEN y anc “Leter returned to the United 5 catees wita his 

PasHer - cE 4 E z= =. -siced, $52 —— 3 2 $3 SS 7st = Bet tisere F = ¥ == F 

BOvVES bi i@ip ae 
SHOT the deata of te ee a1 Gedcaré settled in 

, : 
mee ££ 

=e F 

= 

Sritige 

Kingston vodags 

CPiLs 
~hize 

: Senn k) -Seécare had the following chiléren: ar 
Peul porn tune Foth, Lali; arried Louis Songatt. 
3 Of ad, born Sovenber €4th, LSLz; married Ellen 

ira, born frit £Oth, 1814; married «stilds Susam 

. ary iz FL. 

7 “on dune mgr isi, anc he die 
Srey $880, He marrivt Souter Donsell. 

setor of mecticine. _ : om 

etre ic OM Fe under dete of vctober 
: Ls 5 Boe crap BS = ESE 

OGEare: 
5 ate Pay te * = 

“ 

Dre pene, Beck WOGCEFE g | was 
Lit» 

are ger el, humorous ond eittyy ond = Little eccantete Stories 
+ and acin agS were -uite comson seo years 

e fohis. -BeT Ee 3 
WE ss in tH nis S proteesiy Verte OPOL Les: 
Pex aus Sess Ear mtompors set pe te 4 

“e T Beese ; 

& thor of & 



a= SF Tesoro me maicyetd rut tae ; CO 
MpPSDSEr OF SALrks wpon medicine and rery nea the annote 

+ A 

istrict. 
ey 

Pay sf " 

never married. 
SDruUETYy Sth, a Gecen sed; 

Reyer sowed ef 

rick Godda 

wee & SWELE 

> y) God are Gied Ga on receaber <t 
oa = ; Eo: , £ i ¢ Pe ; 22 tea nee: 3 i pie 

ret et 

caently = 23 
the Dank ef the nd tec Ststease 
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_ eLbert Felkenhehn ¥ *ilmerding, the son of John ». 
(Elbert) “ilserdin: Ey wes born On June Se eigyee tas 

» ~ The goin oe : Ye > es h tate 

sae on Sune Tth, 1905. Helen Louise (Barber) _ 
> bor iH Bey Lore city; ¢ curing tne veer bel =Hey 

Ag : Sry 
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Elsie Wilmerding, the daughter of Elbert Falkenhehn end Sellen Leuise curser) Vilmérding, #$ bor curing the year 1s0c. che 
earplec oy oo ae tho_son_of “. Curgonand saris 
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___ William Currie 

TALAD GERERATION. 
the son_of faul_and Bergeret—(Perker) Beck, wes — born on July 29th, 1796, accordins to the records of St. Paul's ‘Episcopal Church, Philadelphia, Pa. He wes born on July 5th, 1796, according to the Sterling Genealogy, byAlbert Mack Sterline. He was —— baptised on July 4th, 1799, et St. Paul's Episcopal Church, _ Philadelphia, Pa. William Currie Beck was the youngest of five children which his father had by his fi ife, “ergeret Parkers -- - —~ 

William Currie Beck merried Yatilda iieCoy, the daughter of Henry snd _ Doreas licCoy, of Baltimore, #d., on May 28th, 1819, according to the 
ealogy, by Albert Meck Sterling. According to his will, -— his wife was a Sareh dary licCoy. 

William Currie Beck died on January 7th, 1827, in Philadelphie, Fang ~end-he “was buried_in the South Laurel Hill Cemetery, Philedelohis, Pes His wife out-lived him. 
william Currie end Sarah Wary (%cCoy) Beck had the folloring children: Paul julian Beek. He was—e—min: . He a G the University or 

Pennae, in Philadelphia, “a, He died on April sth, 
1845, in rhilacelphie, Pe. He never married. villiem Renry—Beek,—merri r élawere, the = a 

daughter of Richard Henry and Hary Sophia SS 
(Carroll) Bayard. William Henry Beck was a 
Fa the “niversity of rennsylvenia, 
Philadelphia, Sa, Class of 1844, He died in 
Florence, italy, on November lst, 1859, end wes 
buried near the grave of Elizabeth Barrett 

i i Hig Brownings, in Flo ¥—had—_one—__ —___ 
child, Charles Bayard Beck. He died, Single, 
at itilean italy. 

liaria iieCoy Beck, born Februsery 25th, 1820: merried Daniel AY 
Sterling. 

Rup SH REC E. 2.2. e226 225 

viteria iictoy Beck, the daughter of William Currie and Sarsh Mary (McCoy) Beck, was born on February 25th, 1820,—in Philedelshie, Pa. 
She married Daniel Henry Sterling, the son of Deniel Sterling, on 
Lecember 6th, 1842. Daniel Henry Sterling was born in Bridgeport, 

i r 10th, 1819, on - 
Deniel Henry Sterling entered Yale, class of 1829, but transferred to Union College, at Schenectady, N. Y., end graduated in 1830. He 
_entered the wholessle grocery business, later other businesses, and 
wes, at the time of his death, President of the Connecticut Bank; — 

member Of the Common Council, 1648 to 1851, and 1853 and 1856 snd 1870, - and elso 1871, end in 1855 end 1859 ef the Board of Aldermen. Elected 
ilayor of Bridgeport, Connecticut, in 1860, and re-elected in 1861 end 18¢€ He wes a staunch "Union Man" and made severzl trips to Vashineton 

-sident Lincoln and Seeretary ofthe Navy Gideon Fetles. 
Be contributed, from his privete purse, $26,000 to the Union | 
Cause. He died suddenly in Ericgeport, Conn., on “arch lst, 1877. 



in fridgeport, Conn., in 1502, and then residing 
ceughter. Ail or their children were born in Bridgepart, 

ae Dani ace in eee act COTih » 
fio is iSSUG. 

Baille, on February 24th, Tesh | They iY 

resided In South Emerice, No issue, 

¥ iF 7 GENRE R £28 6 F. 

Juiisn Henry sterling, f—az 
_@Beck) sterling, “was born on search 14th, 1845, » in Brigepo: t 
Come He m4 rice his second cousin, Henrietts Day oterlinz, the 

Se do 

a Sey isth, 1868, ke dled during the year 1324, and his wife _ 
éied curing the year 1920, 

Gsughter of Sherwced and Jene— Elizabeth (Bee Ste S53 on 

islien Henry sterling graducted frou tele in L835 enc froes the 
Yale Fine Arts wehool in 1873, end in 1860 end 1881 he studied 
in hed He 28 a noted artist and writer. “e serves Curing the | 
ivii ter 3 i fles, efterwards the 2ird_Regiaent; 

fen Lorx 
Jalicn meer ond ee Dey (Sterling) Sterling had the 

= ae Buti leds re Robins on re its ~ LI xz seat eary 

sere Zobinson, on “ovember E7th, 1895. 4a eo P 
ae 

Dm § i, iy @ 

obinson wis DOr on Vetober eéth, 187s. Poa eaGs Robinson 
wss horn in ire Land iwi = ne — of 

ae end ¢ aang ger) e7eintons, é “gesgencant of 338 



ee tire Caugnter or Janes sna mary 

@ civil enfineer on the New serEs lew é 
Ee 5G sd Nae (&t pricgen » COnnecticu 

H, L800; aerriad (1) Pa = ca aE = SETS ear = Bis bea pi od a ~—aatad at = 
= = 

Pist, 1906; wserried John F, : 
Chamberlain, 

ct WwW fe ra Fae kK W ey Mal 8! 
BEV ER ?.9 SEWER yz E is 

Doeroth Be eretlings the coughter of foul Seex ond dary Putiedge 7 pep eee sterling, wes born on Jer uery 1Sth, 1900. She merriad Frederick baitcy. Be étec on Decaaner eéth, i828. She merried (2) Cherles GOrcy « 
Frederick and Dorothy & « (Sterling) Lalley hed the following chiiur Polite 

Beatrice Lal} 
Paul Lalley,. —e} : — Ro ot Ste 

Re Caughter of «sul Beck end wary sutlecgre born on August fist, 1906. she merried 

ling, the son of Julisn Henry ang lenrieite Gey neg 
: 

ng, #2 born on June 8th, 187: e He aerried (1 : ae ~ 
Ss 

< s - € 

ised: are - 7 
fn, 189 Be ahe HES bors _on Febru Oth, 1874. 

-scilis Sterling, born septesber At, | L596; »ourried Leroy —_ —- iin; and—they—het—iceue. 
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Haxvell B. Sterling, the son of dulisn Henry end Henrietta 

(eterling) (Sterling, Sas HOM On ey LSth, Is77, and he was 

e st £90 3 sood Avenue, Bridgeport, Cc ont, on 

Bey Ist, 1958. He merried #1 i ivelyn Flags, the éaughter 

of Charles Wer end Binnie . (spencer) FIEEE, Gi algoncnnie e 

1820. 
Haxwell 8. end Lirmnie Evelyn (Flagg) sterling hee thea following 

ade 4 y rizr F 
a ae he 

Virginia ¥. Sterling, born september rd, 1904; marriec Charles 
Be Stetson. 

et Si 

Paniel He Sterling, born Scorch Leth, 1907; marrieé sargery 

eh eS ee ee G EMER AT Io 8. 

Benrietta S. Sterling, the Spughter of Mexweli 5. anc Minnie 

Evelyn (Plage) Sterling, was born on April ¢th 1908. Ske married 
y : ye ? 

& a a i ce Steir iuller,y—on eanuary Lat “== 

gd. Blair and “enrietta S. (Sterling) Muller had the following 

ehild: 

oe 
So = 

e 

A “eariiyn duiter, ovorn Fooruary Fist; L3cde— 

SEVER TSE 5. a a a ee 

i 1 A sterling g, the son of Uaxvell 2. end ¥innie Evelyn (Fleg:) 

Sterling, was ee on search Lfth, 1907. Be me rricd wersery ve 

Tes cv esac a was porn on “ty Step LSoiis 

_ ae oniel #, «nd fereery ¥ . (Cornell) Sterling had the following 

Sordon ponaid dterling, corn Februar Sth, Ls< 



Senry Paul Beck, the son of “sul and dary (Barvey) Beck 
o ead he ¢Gled on ‘Septenber Ee 

~ y Pa - 

Tne “daughter of Jon. then enc Amy 
«a the 

i Gale (Pers 05) pears MaSSe, On dune Sth, 1841. 

She weg m Bovenbes s 6h2, ot Betchertem, este, and 

she ciecd on Septeuber Sth, ioe, in’ Atlantic city, New Jers 

while oF isit to her dnughter's sumser home. her trin, 

: eee whenhe-nes—only seventecn Gays akties taily 

s buried in the Jouth Lourel EF ili Ces etery, bl pe LR te SIRS ‘athe 

= aa ryt & i a = 
Thilsacelpnia, “&. donathan Dwight was born on ¢ snuery zLst, 

id on cy ietty loo. emer Tiedt tay Sone 

on duli BOS. she wis born on October eoth, 1751, at 

2SSe, and she died on “uly SSrd, 1862, in 
cent SS 

Belchertown, #¢ 

Beck, baz 
De Se Seek; SOS a eee r- y 

serried Frances Dekaverre TECYs 

Gov. Tracy of New Lorik. che died on Le ecember Léth, 

—LSit, am she et ter husbend-vere bot suries in the 

2 eee Se _ _$enth seurel § Billi Cone GEry ». fhiladaink Ps Dna eee 

Lived ayeere in Hew tork City es she did 3 not Like 

pers its ine} ate Botais Ve eny “iSsue. 
c = oy ae 

Senry Deight Beck, born ener ati 
Ky 

; 1880, st his sister’ s horse (2 ner cottege) in 

— & cre wce sy: ti os wy 
é ; 

oe 
Se Wess 

Canetere: Philad felphic, “2. de never married. 

i SEC, tne pane os: HE mary * 

b ore ov or} Ge * Cr 

wos buried in eee "South “edrel 
Marries ner sezond GOH Hs cane 

5 {Re 

“ty zmbe 

trie ¢ . <P pm G ete 4 
Josien Lowndes Narvey ah COR 
a af = ez mt eyes 
Conan: Rs Lee 

fase oe ¥ het v ch 

Tz 4 es o a a sty nt hy, A 2 ~ 2 2 # a * 655 C = 

daurine the year lacé, end she “éied On 4 pee Lith, Le0S— 

PRP ODP Bee TH: at 
Gia eeet ww bw F 



Ni = xly I Tee 

26th 1524, and buried in the south 
au ee Bill ene ber au “niledelphia, 

Serch duy Barvey, the deughter of Isase and “erah Ann (Becz) 
iia. ) aeevey, Can, Cape pe Sa Mae hotel VIEGREs Hewpert, Re a On June 

oF : eg 3 est : is Bf Tip 

J. Bart. and uve, “Phige Ci julmas webster, on‘ fugust 1st, 1995, 
f vee ena ; eK 

child: 
a — “John -Bartholonew webster; eee SCRLEF uy ene 

forty 

ore Be = 2 greduste . the 
*  *‘Urilted States Noval Acaceny, eae or 

J LuoR, On J baie Lot LOS. pe ow pes 

Lieutenant in the United Wentas Ravye 



Anna ets Say Seen —deughter of Paulus gutienus ichseius end——_—— 
ider) Beck, was born on spril s0th, 1766. 

She WES a on this date according to the old Beck Family Bible 
Record. sone was born on April 2eth, L766, ant she ves baptised on 

tay_4th, 1766, at the 5t. Hichael's and Zion Ch P 
Pa., according to the records of the St. dichael's end Zion ‘burch, 
Philadelphia, Pa. She married Diver, as per the will of 
her brother, ‘aul feck, Jr. The “hiladelphie, Pa. Church Records con- 
tein no records of any Diver families. The descendants of this couple 

was gleaned through the aid of the will of Paul Deck, Ur.; the 
Philecelphie, Pa, wills, and also J. Brooks Diver, = direct de- 
scendant of this couple. 

end Anna “aria (Beck) Diver had the following chilcren: 
Josesh Diver,—married —_______Reinboth. 
Sarsh Diver, married _. Van Sorn. 
John Diver, married Sarah... ls 

Fe PR. By. GENERATION. 

Joseph Diver, the sen-of ide cE 

of Philadelphia, Pa. He sezled his wilt on ‘April ish, 1863, and sane 
wes proved on February 2rd, 1867. According to his will, he married 

Reinbo ths 
Joseph and (Reinboth) Diver had the following children: 
Charles F. Diver, agarried Amende Lewrence. 

pores Pout OL d sary Ernst. 

An F Diver, married BRerriott. 
Hillis wm B. Diver, married beoslsc is 

=aary Diver, ceceased by ipril- Leth; —isees she _never_serried,———— 

FOURTH GENERATION. 

Charles F, Diver, the son of Joseph end (Reinboth) Diver, — 
wes a minister of Philadelphia, ra. His will wes sealed on ee 

Tith, 18524, and same was proved on Hovenver 4th, 1634.4 

Dee a 
Cherles F. and Amanda (Lawrence) Diver had the following children: 

Joseph 4. BEREDs married _Emma s - He was deceased by 

eee east ith, 1884. they dic not have eny issue. 

Charles F, Diver, Jr. He was living in Yoocson County, Renses, 
'a4\ + | Miewie MaMv ay, "son pugust Llith, i884. ; 

_Wory F. Diver, living on £ugust llth, 1884, _./ 3). Sse 

Fuphemia G. Diver, living on August lith, 1354. 

Yalter L. Diver, living on August lith, tae. es = 
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f rs ar 
SS ee a — ES Se 

= & = 7 5 #44 of Joseph and ‘Eeinboth) cg a 
an oo ge * “3 sant = 

a rm =e a To aoe Sa we Woe hk Cas u 3 

a 
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“s ge 3S co 
ae 
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ities cise 

firginis A. Diver, never married. 
fiver, married Tillie Hetuchen. Ne issue. 

Re 3 53 ges 2 La | ver Reyer Ere emerab! ot, 

Ernest &. Diver, merriedc bas p Jessup. No issue. 

Jd. ABDDOLT Diver, born Tec aber Sth, 1856 ure S) a] a ba | be ® ft t fe! fo a qi cr a ie ° 

a7 

jteaber 13 ti, 1908, 
rabeth | @. (Sroods} Diver had the follosing only 

» Dorn Koveaber 7th, 1875; marriec Elsi: 

desesh de livery Seas 
Diver, wss born bn eee Tth, 1 Be Get 
Binkle, the dsughter of D -vid end Rowena (B: 

v ; B= 

chiles 
J. Brocks Diver, born February | ath, 1203. eenere on “uly Ist, 

A ae aby Luce ay Be 

Diver, was cecersed by A isthe 866. Che ms&r 
Rerriott.— 

: ri ferpictt had the 



pril 12th, . mae Re married 
Diver sa tHe 

TRY RP G EU Poe fe 7 8 

saran Diver, the daughter or anG Ama Saris (Beck) Diver, Rerpiad Yan oorn, =e 
eng Sarah (Diver) Van Usrn bed the folissing children: 

ig 
%2 Laborer of Philsdelshis, “Sey and 

anc Same Fas proved on 

ie +) Diver hed the , following 

sevpi og Grifri th, = 
< 

lins, 



SPRECIODNED, — RR ROR A F 1 2 

Marie ilagdalena Beck, the daughter of Paulus Julianus Michaelus 
and ilaria Magdalene (Schneider) Beck, vas born on Yuly 18th, 1772, 

= —-@5 per the Beek Femily Pible Record. the narried —— Harris, 2s — 
per the will of her brother, Paul Beck, Jr. During the year 1840, _ 
she was living in Bridgeton, New Jersey, as per the will of her 

= — brether, reul Beck, Jr. Her wilt is -not—on fite in the office of-the 
Register of Wills, Bridgeton, Cumberland County, New Jersey, snd no 
letters of administration upon her estete are to be found in seid 

= effiees The Fhitedeiphia Church Records_do not give s-_record of her 
marriage, and the New Jersey Archives zlso do not give a record of 
her marriage. — 
<= ———- ent “aria “Megdeiene (Beck) ferris had the fotioring — 

children: ‘ = 
Rachel Harris, married Carter. 

Note: Data on her two children is as per the will of Paul Beck, Jr. 
Pri isis = : as, end the New Jersey frentves 

contain no deta on these two daughters. 
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